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Making Farm Feed 
The Family of Five

BY LOLA BLAIK, Extension 
Nutritionist

E x a m i n a t i o n  ? By Albert T. Rent

Christmas time i> here attain. 
One has to look to thq youngster* 
nowadays tt» get inspiration for

About $610 is necessary to feed 
a family of five for one year in 
Texas if all food i* purchased. 
About $547 of this amount can 
be produced on the farm with 
careful planning. Knowledge of 
production and preservation nee- 

and the

►

. .lessary, and the kinds, amountsChristmas spirit. Marvelous that anfj o f foods needtd to
childish beliefs in Santa Cluja and ' B family adequately.
their trusting impatience for his Suggestions as to the amounts

- r r .......  ,r-:.dr I t r U - Sthe so-called economic conditioii, jor one y,,ar niay be helpful to
depression or what-not. If it were tho-e who are planning to live at
left to us grown-ups to jferpetuatc home in 1932. The amounts given
the Christmas spirit, same would below are the minimum. The pri-

. — c#» K>vt*n wert* the hvi rag«- forno doubt die out in a short tim e,. j y3j HWured f rom thp grocery
for we have not the faith and stores in central and north cen- 
trust that is noticeable among the tral Texas
kids. But so long as there are MILK—365 gallons is necessary,
children, there will always be Two dairy cows should yield a 
Christmas and Santa Clau* and a I continuous supply of two gallons 
general rejoicing. | P "  < •> •'“ » ‘.n can be reset-

ved daily for food and drink and 
Many things have happened three or four gallons per weeK re

mote last Christmas which were -enred for butter (See »mmint 
not exactly favorable, but which butter required under “ fats 1. At 
were to be expected nevertheless. 30 cents per gallon this will save 
Last year this column predicted $ « « * »  on the fo<..l budget 
a few things, and every one o f. VEGETABLES A total of „1H4 
them have come to pass (we al- , Pounds will be needed One-fourth 
ways take care to limit our pre- acre garden if wcl* planned, well 
dictions to cover only what we are «-«red for and replanted *ho«M 
sure o f). We stated that it was yield enough This amount should 
beyond our knowledge or imagine- be divided into leafy ..r green 728
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A r c  y o u  im p u d e n t  ?

Do y o u  t i t  tv fu t  y o u  a r c  t o ld  t o ?

Lpo ycu pick tip your pUy dung?

taon as to what the economic con 
dition would be by another Yule-1 
tide season, but that we were sure 
of one thing—as sure as Decem
ber 25th came around again there

andpounds, starchy 728 pounds 
others 728 pounds.
. The starchy vegetables include 
both sweet and Irish jiotatoe». 
very young corn, (fresh or can-

would be a holiday spirit and much nedt and parsnips. Of the 728
happiness and joy if one took the pounds required. 628 may lie used
trouble to look for same. If you 
didn’t believe us then, if you don’t 
believe us now, look around you, 
brothers and sisters. It’s here 
but it has to be sought—it doesn’t 
hunt you.

This week, problems o f a work
aday world lack their accustomed 
import and significance. It is dif
ficult to talk about business, pol
itical differences, or persona! prob-JChard,

fresh and 100 pounds canned. At 
3.023 per pound the fresh vegeta
bles wxiuld amount to 514.14 and 
the anned com at 10 cents per can 
to $14.44 and the canned corn at 
10 cents per can to $10. The to- 
tul is $42 44

The leafy or green vegetables 
include the edible leaves o f all 
plants «urh as mustard, turnip,. 
beet, onion and radish tops, Swiss j 

spinach. broccoli, wild

Many Send Paper 
To Friends For a 
Christmas Present

During the four days since last 
issuing the News Review, the of-1
fice has been visited by a number

Hico Strives to Serve the 
Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultry men und Farmers 
of This Vast Community.

Keeping L p  With

TEXAS
___ .....«*< Uf m nunioei (eivt-rnor Ross Sterling cleared

of people who arc sending the pa- « ff bis desk Sunday after issuing
l)«r to fru*mls ««*

O o ^ o u t

you vasKyoufhdiuii And Face
00 you trade mud into tkc house
Do you always say "yes mluu 

dLnd *ooSir *7_________
Do you always say "thank you’ 
Arc you rtice t o “  

playmate» • t t i c

tö bed whea 
you arc told ?

per to friends or relatives as a
Christmus gift. If you are in 
doubt as to what would be appre
ciated, drop t»y and urrunge to 
Pave a present sent which will 
keep on reminding the recipient 
of tiie donor until next Christmas.

Odia Mingus, who holds a posi- 
| tion in the Dutch West Indies, 
1 has had the date of his aubacrip- 
1 uon marked up for another year, 
! since his mother, Mrs. F. M. Mm- 
> gus, renewed his time recently 
through Miss Jonnie Huchingson.

M. J, Chaney, Route 5, liico,
I came in Friday and subscribed to

---j ..!»**«*
pardons ami paroles to nearly -  

”i score of prisoners in the slate 
penitentiary. Among them was J.

i P. Gray, T8, convicted of murder 
and sentenced to life imprison
ment. Gray was one of the 
“ knockout«," who, because of old 
age infirmities, are unable to do 
much but eat and sleep, lie was 
the prison’s old« -t resident, in age. 
Mrs MoIJie G y, his wife, who 
now resides >.i Monroe, N. C., al- 
hough old herself, wrote Govern

or Sterling she would like to pro
vide a home for her husband.
Georg« I leavers of Tulsa, Okla., 
voluntee red to drive Gray to North 
Carolina in an automobile, and the

Semi - Weekly 
I for a period of

.P H M i---------------— two set out, hopeful they could
the News Review and the Dallas1 reach Mrs. Gray’s home by

Farm News, both Christmas. Pardons and parolna
one year, and were issued to 17 others, a ved himself fifty cents on the ! —

combination. Thanks, Mr Chaney, DtJ,th c|ainwd one 0f  the moat 
and we hope you like your bargain, prominent figures of the Texas 

Albert Smith and brothers came oil industry late Saturday, when 
| in Saturday and subscribed for the Robert R. Penn, 41, Dallas oil 

News Review and the Dallas man and sportsman, s u .u  inbed 
Semi-Weekly Farm Newt to be 26 minutes after he was accident- 

! »ent &o thtir father, T. B. Smith, ally shot with his own gun. He and 
Ion route 5. They «luted that they an employe of the oil company,•»» n/«( Mialfi«» k ----- — . . o* me uu < umpany»
I were not making much money on Glenn Black, had just returned to
their trapping thi» year, but had a Bledsoe from the ..it • ° -----

i lot of fun and kept out of 
| chief that way.

Icm-. Tradition has it that l'.tlll greens, nsparagu«. cabbage, kraut, 
years ago, in a manger in the town endive. < hinese cabbage string 
oi Bethlehem, the Prince of Peace beans, snap pea«. English peas.
fir«t looked upon a worlil whose 
philosopMies were to tumble before 
the simple principles He pro
pounded. The star that showeti 
Wise Men where the Savious lay, 
still shines, and the jubilation ex 
pres«ed in the words.
Earth, Good W’ ill Towards Men” 
rather* strength anti volume as 
it marches down the corridors of 
tint:’ .

Brus-el sprouts, kale, kohl rabi, 
lettuce, cress and green peppers. 
If 608 pounds are used fresh at 
eight cents per pound and 120 
pounds are canned at 10 cents per 
can, the total amount will be | 

Peace on | $60 64
The “ other” vegetables will in

clude turnips, beets, squash, on
ions. cushaw, carrots, pumpkins, 
rutabaga, radishes, okra, egg

---------  plant, fresh shellrd peas or beans.
This week, then, let us forget cucumlars and radishes. If 648

the problems and the distractions, pound* are used fresh at six cents
the enmities ar.d the disagree- per pound and 80 pounds are
ments, that tend to disrupt the canned at 10 cent« r>er can, th«’
Peace He brought us. For on" totrl is $4«''.88.
week in the year, let us take res- The complete total for all veg- 
pite fmm the quarrels and th • * * at»'«-** i« $131.1)6. 
arguments that attend u« through FRUITS— Are to be served
the other fifty-one weeks. There twice each «lay bringing the total

Everything Ready For 
Santa*sBig Stunt Here 
Christmas Eve

Prominent Couple, 
Ijong-Time Residents 

Married 8aturda>
Announcements were received 

in Hico this week, telling of the 
marriage of William E. Goyne ot 
Fairy to Miss Helena Clifford 
Lodcn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Loden of the MUIerville 
coniinunity near Hico. The 
niony was performed at 
Mills at 10:00 o ’clock

vv^«w«^w

is the possibility that out of this 
peace-time armistice may come 
better understanding and greater 
strength to guide us through th*‘ 

m  ■  will•roblejn*
'ring.

the New Year

We are indeed at u c
poin' in the world’s history. O lder! 
and wiser men than we admit theirI rhubar 
puzzlement, anil l'oreea ’ u.

cere- 
Valley 

Saturday
morning, December HRh, by Rev. 

number of pounds to 1456. One- A. S. Gaff i.l, a former pastor 
half acre farm fruit plot is su ffi-1 and personal friend of the eon 
dent This should contain *0 trading parties,
peach 10 plum. nn«l 5 pear trees. After the ceremony, the bridal 
42 grape vine«. 25 blackberry and pair departed (or Waco, and points 
25 dewberry plants. This fruit in- in Mouth Texas, after whi«-h they 

pears, plums, will return to Fairy to make thi 
apples, cherries,; home.

eludes Deaches, 
grape-. berrie>
apricots, citrus fruit, tomatoes,} Roth the bride and bridegroom

ov-watermelon. cantaloup«' are well and favorably known
fiir» *nd all fruit juices. If (et- this entire section, and news of 

in degrees of optimism and pessi-ji>06 pounds are used fresh at five; their marriage, while coming
fnisn . Frtvn one side we hear r* 
that ruin 'an<l destruction are ap- • inn''«* 
parent and will overtake u« with- to*»! will

nmmd an«l 275 pounds 
20 een*« ner can. the 
be $100.30.

PROTEINin ii vary short time; from another 
source we rend that the greatest amount- to 728 pounds 
era of prosperity ever known is 
“ just around the corner.” How

_ a«
quite a surprise, was received 
with delight by their host of 
friends. The bride has taught for

For a family of five a number of years in Hamilton 
and in- and Eralh Counties, und

truth? We can’t, and all we can 
do is t» wateh and wuit that is 
thnt is all we ean do aleni! con
ditimi« beyoiid our control.

[dudes meat, cheese, nuts. e rr* .' present one of the faculty of the 
*“ 'n l*n<1 bean«. A flock of Fairy School. She is best known

are we to judge who I* telling the 60 pullet« -liould sunply the egg- J by her faithful work and devotion
Eg" n<* chicken* used for meat. To to duty, and by her lovable dispo- 

ina.ntain such n flock 300 chick.« sition which has been noticeable 
should be hatched each spring In11„ n|| with whom she ha- I >en 
addition to poultry and eggn the a«nociated.

---------  Truer« supply ihould Include enough Tke groom, »on of Mrs (; w
At the »«me time we can grow 1 pork. beef, mu’ on, fish and wild Goyne and the late George Wash 

closer to each other, cultivate a j game to furnDb >ne serving or ington Goyne. is a member of i 
kindred feeling of fellowship and more each da- Where set fond« of pioneer family in th«- Fairy see- 
brotherly love which will make u- shell variety an- not to lv ««‘cured tion. who came to Fairy ’ from 
a happy people in spite of econom- fresh, one No. 2 can of canned l*ari«, Lamar County. ab«»ut fifty 
ic conditions or world problems, if j selmon or oysters -hiuld lie pro-; yearn ag« W. K. Goyne was lw»rn 
we but will. We ean turn what vided each week. The suggested 
might otherwise he an era of dark- | amounts above include 200 pounds 
ness into one of enjoyment by ad- beef, pork, mutton or wild game 
hering to the simple rule* of life, ¡at 25c tier pound; ."I cans of 
and obeying the Golden Rule which | same at 30 cents ppr ean, 52 
work* so well at one time as at j pound« home mad 
another, “ Do unto other* as you cottage cheese at 
would have them d6 unto you.”  pound. 26 pounds peanuts and pe-

—....... ! can* at 14 cents per pound an«!
156 dozen eggs at 25 rents. This 
will bring a saving of $135.32.

CESEALS—1This item includes 
035 pounds or more. The wheat, 
corn and rice fields will furnish 
the bulk of the breadstuff*. A 
good portion is to include 312! 
pounds flour,

A Romance That 
Will Grip You!

To her mother and the gay 
»octal world she was Jocelyn 
Hariowe, wealthy dishutante 
engaged to marry Felix Kent 
# .\ lv iu l Wall Street mil
lionaire. But to her father 
poor snd cynical, the was 
L>St#a Sandal, who longs cI 
to knew the whole of life and 
who falls in love with hi* 
young friend. J«ick Ayle- 
ward.

The oual personality of Jo- 
celyn-Lyniin leads her into 
many strange adventures,
< | p ' atcl by the rivalry
of two men who wish to 
marry her.

Here i* a love story that is 
different and strangely grip
ping. Katherine Newlin 
Burt, widely-known writer 
for leading magazines, ha- 
given us her best in—

R A P T l T R E 
B E Y O N D

THE NEW SERIAL STORY 
THAT STARTS IN

The HICO NEW S  
REVIEW

T H I S  W E E K !

at 3:00
Will Jump From a 

Parachute Here On 
Christmas Eve

Bledsoe from the oil teat. Rena 
mi»- was preparing t«> go on a bunting 

trip. He walked from the depot to 
< U ( , ic-ecke, who has beer, th« - ar, got in and started the 

i getting hia mail at Stephenville, engine. While shifting gears, in 
j dropped in Saturday and paid hit some manner the gun, an auto- 
i-ubacription, at the same time matic shotgun, was «hsrhargod. 
having h«» address changed to Hi- The charge entered hia -tomach. 

| co, Route 5. ' The accident occurred on the main
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Wood of street of the town of Bledaoe.

Port Arthur will receive the —
New* Review another year as a An eight-hour day and six-«lnjr 
gift from their mother, Mr*. Jack week in the TVxa.« oil fields a« a 
W«»od of Hico, who renewed their measure to help relieve unempioy- 
time this week through Miss Jon- ment wa* fav«>red by Governor 
nie Huchingson. Sterling in an interview in lloaa

J. A. Hail at 1062 Morse St., ton Saturday night Governor 
San Jose, Calif., and G. W. Hail, Sterling spent the week-end there, 
in care of the Liberty lintel, St. At the same time the governor 
George, Utah, will receive their lauded the decision o f some 
old home paper for the coming 
year through the forethought of 

I their father, W. R. Hail, who or- 
) dered thoir names entered on our 

list this week. That la what we 
! call a real friend, and we hope 
j that the imy* like their “ letters 
from home.”

pames not to ofs-rate their well» 
j on Sunday. “ It has been railed to t
j my attention that some o f the oil 
! companies throughout the stete 
urr working men 12 bourn a day 

' anil seven day« a week." Governor 
Sterling »aid. “ It occurs to me, in 

{ view of the many men unempioy- 
Wr are in receipt of a letter!^ - •< wouid he the proper thing 

from Mr and Mr*. Joe Newsom,If,,r companies and operator«
who recently moved to Mainford, ¡ *H°W ®*>e day s rest in seven
Muyinjr »end our paper to to adhere to the «•iifht-Boir
the following address, 415 East I day. ^ *
Hamilton Street Stamford. We ar-1 ~ ■ * '

_ _ _ _ _  ¡rived here in a snow, but moved in I It wa* raining hard early Sub
All eyes of young and old alike and “ r*' straight We think ¡*y «hen City Marshal Bill Det-

we will like Stamford, but of ü ff ** 1 * *
course will miss our horn«- and 1in this section o f the country will courli 

be turned toward the »kie« Thun-1 f n( n,j- 
I day, December 24, when Santa: j. ^  Oxley, Route 4. knows a
1 Claus I* due to arrive by plane bari{am when he is offered one. 
and make a parachute jump over and came in th,» week to take u*
the city. 1 up un oUP dub «jffer on the N-‘wsAfter much work by committees | ------- 1 ■« - 1 - ”Review and the Fort Wurth Star 

Telegram.
From Mr«. I'aul Brindli y, 3827 

Ave. N 1-2, Galveston, 1« ia>, we 
have the following letter: "Will
you please «end the New- Review 
to my lather, A. J. Ammons, A1 - i 
vin, Texas, fo r  >>ne year, and ««nul 
the bill to tne. If possible, sen«! [ 
the last issue so that he will re ; 
ceive it thi- we« k." Surely, Mrs. I 
Bnndlay, and Christmas t,reel 
ings to both you and your lather, j

We are old-fashioned enough to 
get a thrill out of Christmas cards 
rqftdved by us—whether sent by 
individuals, small businesses or 
Urge institutions. The mere fact 
that we are remembered at this 
season of the year is a source of 
pleasure. Then the message« con
tain«^ on the cards or letters, each 
have their meaning for us. Per
haps they are, as some will say. 
“ stereotyped greeting»." hut call 
them whatever vou will, they are 
evidence to u* that someone some
where still remembers our exist
ence. and for a peritvd o f at least 
a minute or two. the time neces
sary to address the envelope, had 
Us in their thoughts. We hereby 
acknowledge our sincere thank« for 
several Christmas card* already 
received, and also for those which 
will perhaps come later.

and reared at the place where hi- 
has become so well liked, and hi.« j 
sterling qualities have won for him 
a host of friends. At present he j 
recupies the f«>«ition o f postinas- 

Amcrican or ter at Fairy which pout he has held 
20 cents per : for a number or years, faithfu 11 x 

discharging the duties of his o f - ! 
j fice and making friend* with ev
eryone he met.

The News Review joins with a 
( host of friends of this popular 
| oouple in wishing for them the 
i best things of life in their 
| age through it together.

an«i interested citizens, arrange 
ment* have been made to have 
Santa arrive m Hico in this mud- 
ern fashion, and merchants of the 
city have contributed a fund tow- 

| ard paying the expenses neces- 
I -ary to such a stunt. Ilia Maje*
I ty. Old S. Claus, has ¡nfnrmn!
! the public that he will In* ready at 
I 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon 
.Christmas Eve, and states that 
' he will not disappoint the child-! 
j «lr«-n who gather here to witne-» |
I his thrilling and hazardous a m - ' 
j val.
. Crowd* of people are expecte«!
' from mile* and miles around, a*
I th'« is n genuine announcement, j
j .Tiling to thi........inmittee, a«t«l
¡will pueitively he «tag«*«l as an-'
! ttounred. The big thrill won’t last . A treat is in store for all lover* 
but a few minutes, but it is stat of baaet-all, with added touches « 

j cd that it will be well worth any excitement and humor, when the 
' one’s time to see. Then Santa Review Club of Hico »tag«*» a 
Claus will remain in Hico the rest match between tne “ Fat»" and 
o f the afternoon to interview his I "Iwans" at Vickrey Park, south . 
young friinds and renew old ac- of town, at 2:30 n«>xt Tue-dsy af-|fu< 
quaintances. 1 ternoon.

The membership of the club ha 
BETH- I been divided into the two cla»si 

] fieation* nann'd above, and 
nouncement of the lineup

flashed hi* light on the post 
nffire windows at Iowa Park. He 
-aw a man the sice of Postmaster
C. C Burrows hurry from the
1 uildtng “ Hello, Cliff,“  ho called 
"Howdy,” answered the man 
Thirn he began to run. Aero«* the 
street he wa» joined by another 
man. and the pair ran t ogether.. 
Mar*hul Detllff ran, too, firing his 
pistol as he did so. “ Wait, Ruddy. 
I'rt »hot." one of them *t !1s4, 
Th< n Ixtth disappeared and were 
e--n no more. When Postmaster 

Burrow- wa« called he found two 
af*s had been shattered and $‘200 

in ca«h and stamp» stolen.

Review Club Offers 
F nique Ball (»ame 
Tuesday Afternoon

Th- 46 car load« of turkeys pro
duced in Mosque c «unty in IMI 
tircught their growers more than 
$2181.(8) probably more than the 

r cotton crop «tf the «‘«»unty. 
ddition, they Cumi»h»>d em- 

i.ymtnt for s-versl hundred peo- 
>• f<r -everal days, paying to the 
torer- u»e«l more than $5000.
i M

i nt 
In

»1 civic and social organica- 
-, r will b« hosts to thou«an«Is of 

new citizen* in the Ka»t Texas 
oil area at a Dig Rusk County 
Christmas party, to be staged on 
h«- courthouse lawn at Henderson 

■day night at 8 o'clock. Spec-

Dry Cure For Fork 
Submitted Readers 

By County Agent
Many in«|uirie.s come to the 

county agent's office for a dry cure 
for pork. Following is one recom- 

by Roy W. Snyder, Meat 
'  * l l .  College

Before we close, we must say: 
“ Merrs- Christmas and a Hapny 
New Tear”  to our friends, 
»■•«(eh «•» hone includes evervpne 
who reads thi* column and every
one who doesn’t.

312 pounds corn | — — — —— ——— — — —
meal, 104 |»tunds rice, 52 pound* gain of $43.68 on the budget, 
grit« and 52 pounds ground wheat j Supposing that the greater por- 
for oat meal. The value of cereals i tion of Texas must purchase some 
which can be grown will save about fish, some of the cereals and the 
$13.56. I sugar, etc. the grocery bill will

SWEETS—This item include* ; amount to about $60. Thi* may !»• 
molasses, sugar, honey sn«l pre- offset by growing enough of some 
served fruits. The division« might j product to pay for such supplies, 
he 26 pounds preserves, jams an«l The itemized grocery bill will be 
jellies and 52 pints molasses, j about 156 pounds sugar at five

meat to tie

ier pint, which makesat 10 cents 
a tctel of $

FATS—Total amount 208 ■ J jB B I  _____ | ___ ___
pounds, including salt tmrk, lanl! six boxes »alt at lO cents, four to
and butter. All of this i« included

cent* per pound, coffee 52 pounds 
nt 36 cent* per pound, 12 pounds 
tea at ÍH) rents per pound, four to

in the production necessary for 
meat, poultry and dairy products 
already given. Fifty-two pound« 
salt pork at 12 cents per pound, 
52 pounds lard at 12 cents per 

; pound and 104 pound* baiter at 30 
’ cent* per pound would make a

Six can* baking powder at 20 cent** 
per can, spice* and extracts $1 
and miscellaneous $2. Adding to 
thi* the possiility of the purchase 
o f 52 cans salmon and oyster* at 
12 cents per pound and 104 pounds 
rice at six cent* per pound the to
tal will be between $60 and $65.

mended
Specialist o f the A 

voy- ! Extension Service.
For 100 lb*, of 

cured u«c:
8 lb*, salt 
2 lbs. brown sugar 
2 oz. salt peter

Rub half of thi* mixture on the 
(neat and pack it down in a bar
rel or stone jar. Save the other 
half o f the mixture. At the end of 
seven days repack the meat and 
rub on the remainder o f the curing 
mixture. Let the l me on cure one 
and one-half day* per pound per 
piece. For ex»mple. If your piece* 
of bacon weigh ten pounds each, 
they sh«*uld be cured for fifteen 
dav*. ____ _

*t) LITTLE TOWN OF 
LEHEM"

By Phillips Brooks 
O little town o f Bethlehem.

[ How still we see thee He! 
Above thy deep and dreamless 

sleep
The silent stars go by;

Y'et in thy dark streets shineth 
The everlasting Light;

The hope* and fear* of all the 
years.

Are met in thee to-night.

For Christ is born of Mary,
And. gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the angels 
keep

Their watch o f wondering love. 
0  morning stars, together 

Proclaim the holy hirth!
And praises sing to God the King, 

And peace to men on earth.

How silently, how silently.
The wondroo« gift is given!

So God impart to human heart* 
The blessing* of Hi* heaven.

No ear may hear H«r coming.
But in thi» world of *in.

Where m««*k souls will receive 
Him stiH.

The dear Uhrist enters in.

tal musical numbers and chorunea 
to bad in group singing of Christ
um« carol» will feature the evon- 
ing's entertainm«*nt. Apples and

.oiungcs will be distributed to all week gives the following inform »-1 children attending, 
t l t i :

an- i 
I his

Let the ham* and shoulderst O holy C hil^of Bethlehem, 
cure these day* per pound per 
piece. For «’ sample, fifteen pounds 
hams should euro for forty five 
day*.

Seasoning for sausag«: For each 
fiftv pound* meat u*e one pound 
salt and 2 1-2 ox. Mack pepper. |

Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out otir sin. and enter in. 

Be born in us to-day.
We hear the Christmas angel* 

The great glad tidings tell; 
Oh come to n*. abide with us. 

Our lord  Emmanuel!

Mrs. T. U. Little, captain of th«j 
“ fat” side. Will pitch; other playirs 
and their position* for this side 
are: Mrs. II. N. Wolfe, shortstop; 
Miss Ardi* Cole, first In»«*: Mrs. 
R. L Holford, catcher; Mrs L. N. 

'Lane, left field; Mr*. E. S. Jack- 
son, center field; Mr*. E. M. Min
gus, right field; Mrs. M. Tin
kle. seci.nd base; Mrs. I usk Ran
dal*. third base; Mr». C. G. Ma*- 
terson, “ batter” ; Mr«. E. H. Ran
dal* and Mr*. T. A. Duncan, sub
stitute.

The Lean side, under the leader 
ship of Mr». T. A. Randal*, who 
is als«i pitcher, will be composed 
of: Mrs. P. G. Hays, catcher; 
Mr*. A. I. Pirtle, first base; Mr*. 
( ’ . L. Woodward, second ba«e; Mr». 
S. E. Blair, third base; Mrs. H. 
E. McCullough, shortstop: Miss
Oleta Hughe» and Miss Sarale«“ 
Hudson, fielders, with one other 
fielder to be selected from the 
substitute*. Mr«. E. H. Person*. 
Mrs J b .  *
Rodgers.

With a line-up such as this, 
such a game a« that forecast 
could hardly fail to hold interest 
for young and old alike. Officials 
have not been announced, but it is 
presumed that the ladie» will 
have them. Indications are that 
the position irf seorekeeper will be 
a hazardous position.

Currie and Miss Thoma

While two men were robbing the 
Atlantic and Pacific store at Kil
gore Saturday night a prospect ive 
purchaser of groceries knocked on 
th« d<*or. One of the robbers don
ned a white apron and cap, an 
swered the knock, and told the man 
the store wa* closed. The robbery 
occurred while hundreds of Christ
ina* shopper« were on the street*. 
The intruder* forced the employe* 
to the hack and looted the rash 

| legister Mrs. John H. Flemiater, 
j seated in front of the store, saw 
! the robber* from her automobile 
| and telephoned the poB<‘e -

F. V. McCall. 48, dropped dead 
I Monday at a hotel where he was 
i Employed a» night clerk, soon af- 
' ter he had ej«*cted a man from the 
huibling. This «lerurrod in Waco. 
The exertion is lielieved tx> have 
(nused the fatn! attack. Mr. M«'- 
<’all was formerly ronn**cied with 
the poliee department, serving for 
a time a* chief. He (a survivtd hy 
seven brother*.

An explosion of Christmas fire
work« sent customer* *nd em
ployes o f Berry’s Olnto* Park drug 
»tori’ in San Antonio scampering 
for safety at 8:25 p. m. Monday 
and fire ignited )ty the exploding 
fireworks caused damage of fIMW 
to the «tore and stock.
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ARMLOADS OF WISHES

An armload of wishes are now 
on their way.

W e’ve sent them to greet you 
sincerely today.

May gifts of the season, true 
happiness give

And fortune attend you as 
long: as you live.

PORTER’S DREG STORE

It is our hope that the pat- m 
ronagre we have enjoyed dur- m
ing the year has been justified 
in our service to our friends.
W e thank you and wish you all 2
the happiness of the season.

THE CORNER DREG STORE 2
—  And — *5

THE PALACE THEATRE -
E. H. Elkins 2
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Here Are Some of the 4-H Q ub National Champions for 1Q31

ROBERT
C.

G u U iord
N.Y.

DOLAN
Sun

fVairie,
Wis.

I0?2

L. &i*QWNI - Batti* Ground W

C A B L
CKedortwvilW Ind- OLDHAM

Community Wide
To you and yours, our 

heartiest Christmas Greet
ing's. May this indeed be a 
season of happiness and joy 
for all of our loyal friends in 
the community.

The Wiseman Studio
Ro*coe Owen« won the Mote« trophy for having the most outstanding leaderihip record in 4-H Cluh work. 

Charlie Brown, who i« a Freshman at Purdue, get* the Lipton trophy a* the "moat outstanding" 4-H lioy. 
Mary Rico madjr the best achievement record for 4-H girls and also get* a Sir. Thomas Lipton trophy. She 
is a Freshman in Minnesota Agricultural College Marion Dolan gets the Moses trophv to 
leadership. Carl Oldham, star 4-H animal 
ed by Thomas F. Wilson.

a Freshman in Minnesota Agricultural College
husbandman, won a fJOO agricultural college scholarship, award-

KEEPING I P  MITH «E S T  
TBS AS

>♦« ♦ « « ♦ ............ .........................

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

During: the past year it has been our joy 
to serve our friends and cutomers. and 
now at this glad season we wish to say
Merry Christmas ard llappy*New Year

IKE & GENE CAFE

An Amarillo Hereford bull won 
first in ita class at the Wichita 
Fat Stock Show, Wichita. Kansas, 
recently.

A half million tin ran» were 
u-cd in home canning of foods in 
Denton County this yenr.

A radio broadcast by the Min
eral W ells Chamber o f Commerce 
offering a tire cover to the first 
person responding from each 
state in the Union brought t«n> 
hundred fifty letter*

Curry County, New Mexico,! 
farmers are marketing a break
fast cereal made from wheat.

Eddy County. New Mexico, has 
sufficient proven potash ares to 
supply the domestic needs of the 
United State* for many ye.s'* 
with an increased demand.

The Panhandle of Texas has a 
road building program aggregat
ing $J.rt00,t>00 00 for the present 
yenr.

United States Navy officials are 
b in g  asked to name the next dir- 
ig ble to be constructed ‘•Amarillo’' 
for the Panhandle city of that 
name.

Amarillo's building permits fori 
ten month* of 19BI total over two 
and a half million dollars.

Six hundred ithirty-three tour-, 
ista visited Palo Duii> Park dur
ing one Sunday in October.

Twenty millon dollars for new 
building* and public improve-' 
mrnt* have been spent in Fort 
Worth during the past two years.

One hundred fifty rare books1 
from the J. C. Ingram collection. 
Galvwstun. have been added to the' 
(lollege of Industrial Arts Library, i 
Denton.

I teuton County has forty thou
sand head of cattle. This was re
vealed during recent tuberculin 
test work among cattle herds.

The Bowie Blade. Bowie's 
newspaper, celebrated it* fortieth 
anniversary recently.

A Weatherford farmer produced 
a sweet potato weighing twelve 
pound* this season.

A FVrt Worth packing house 
off ■rial is the authority for the 
statement that Texas imports 
seventy per cent of the pork prod
uct consumed in the state.

A scenic highwa y through Da
vis mountains I* to te built soon. 
seven*j*-five mil«» long, and de-

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Uy MISS ST E L L A  JO N E S

Mr. and Mrs. John Pnrks, Mrs. | 
Royce Newsom and son. J. L .' 
Newman and Mr*. Lou ELa Me-1 
Laugh!n were in Fort Worth and 
Dailas Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Sowder have' 
rooms with Miss Mittie Gordon, i

Mrs. W. T. I’arrol of Lame«*, | 
who came here to her Mother's 
funeral, extended her visit of a j 
few days with her father, Kev. 
Stovall, has returned horns.

Willard Hudson and Dick Ste-' 
gall visited Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Gregory here Friday.

John D. Cox o'. Meridian is here 
visiting

Miss Sailie Ware of Hico is vi-1 
siting friend* here.

Bird hunting seem« bo be the 
order of the day here.

Miss Alma Phillip*, u in
college at San Marco* came in 
Friday to spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. James Wyehr vi- 
1 her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 

Evans at Carlton this week.
Mrs. Lula Gandy and children 

of Los Angeles visited her niece,' 
Mrs. W. H. Loader and family this I 
w«>ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and chil-j 
dren of Kansas are visiting his' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Joni*. \

Mi«s Jonelle Spencer of San 
Francisco is vi«iting her sister.i 
Mr*. J. L. Tidwell and also her 
mother. Mrs Spencer at Walnut, j

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Newman' 
and son* and'Miss Adina Carroll, 
were shopping in Stephenville 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sanders 
and children and her mothi^ 
Mrs. Roach o f Carlton were here 
Saturday

Mr* Guv Fin-tad »and her ei*-| 
ter, Mis* Viola Andirson were in, 
Waco Tuesday.

Inedell high school girls play
ed basket ball with the ‘‘ Big Eye" 
school girl* one day this week. 
rt-10 in favor of licddl.

Herman Blue spent the week 
end in Fort Worth.

Misses Juar.it« Koonanan and 
Myrtle Lumber) were in Clifton 
Tueaday.

Misses Bessie Lee Mitchell and 
Eugtma Pike came in Saturday 
from John Tarleton to spend the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Laurence 
of Iowa Park came in Saturday to 
visit for a few days with rela
tive*.

Travis Newman came in Satur
day from West Texas.

Sl.ss.s Fddie B Laurence and
Irene Davis came in Saturday 
frorn West Texas.

Misse- Eddie B. Laurence and
Irene Davis came in Saturday 
from Clifton College to spend the 
holidays.

Mr and Mr*. A L. Harris and
daughter. Miss Maggie were in
Hico and Meridian Saturday.

The play that was staged by 
the P. T. A. here Saturday even
ing was certainly fine. Each did 
their part* well. A very good 
crowd was presen* considering 
the bad weather. Some o f the high 
school Imys and girls sang some 
pretty -ongs between the act*. 
The Harmonca club gave a few 
selection* nnd they were fine. 
These children are taught by Mr*. 
Hart and they do fine. B. N. 
Strong and son gave some selec
tions on the guitar and horn.

Mr and Mrs. B. N. Stivng 
were in Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus of 
Hieo visited her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Simpson here Sunday.

James Milam of Seymour is 
visitirg hi- grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Simpson.

Rev. Stovall has teen very ill 
this week. He is reported to he 
better at this time.

Mr. and Mr». C. R Conley and 
chddren visited hi« paren’ -, Mr.

Mrs. Will Conley who live 
north of town on Sunday.

The
PLEASURE

Is Ours
As it has been our good pleasure to serve in a businr*« 
way a great many people of our community during the 
past year it ia now our satisfaction to exprena to yon our 
thanks for nil favors shown and to wish for you au abun
dance of Christmas jovs and New tea rs  happiness.

We Shall Strive Harder than Ever to 
Serve You Better During: the 

New Year

-OCR PLEDGE FOR 1932.

J. E. Burleson*

♦
♦. « » « ♦♦«♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M S IS SSSM  -•  >♦♦ ♦ ♦ ««♦ «< « » » »  > * • » » * «  > «• * !

; ir®  o s  err 1 3 5  i? ®  r ®  i*®  e s  e ®  da

Hipt] to b** the mo*t itcnic 
ti» Southw cit
Waterworks extension* ce»

vrrPy-ftvp thousand! «1 liars 
. hr bu It »! Alpin«, Texas. 
Twenty-»«ven cow liov* d

tin*
art

i» re- »
m.ng
tfH'a.

M o k e
Young

A n d
Old
H
A
I»
I»
Y

Eft

May the joy of Achievement 
May the happiness of 

Contentment

And may the peace of which passeth 
all understanding:

Be yours this Christmastide and 
throughout the coming Year

Bii d Land Co.
V. H. BIRD

1 di- i J  /V\€JCáZ'td¡>i4S¡• Ms*

»

AS the joyous Yuletidc season 
k rolls around once more, we 

take this opportunity tc thank you 
For your patronage during the past 
year and to express our pleasure at 
prospect of serving you further 
during 1932. M ay your Holidays 
be happy days and your New 
Year bright with good things of life!

« A
0UISI
POWE'20Owes

»** cals ina 
f lavici.

f m\- hundred thousand ran* of 
home -grown foods this season 
Compared to th Hy-thrrc theu-and

A band was organised recent ,y 
■* Mann. Texas

Airplane pasengi r service was 
rrcentiy inaugurated between Ft. 
Worth snd Houston, giving service 
from Amarillo t« Houston for the 

! first lime
The wheat acreage ha* i-ee« re

duced twenty peT cent in the Pan
handle according to recent esti
mates.

A gigantic feeding plant for live 
stock ; under construction at Lub
bock to be finally completed In the 
year 1»?3, to <*u»t $10«,000, and 
accommodating -ixty thousand 
head

The I>evils River News. Sonora, 
celebrated it* forty-first anniver
sary recently.

Ten carload- of mohair were 
1 shipped from Junction in Kimble 
. County recently.

Llano. Texas, ia shipping the 
largest pecan crop in year*. Three 
buyers have shipped a ipiarter mil- 

I linn pounds.

Y O l CAN DO THIS NOW CHEAPER AND  
MORE SATISFA(TO R ILY TH AN W A S  
EVER BEFORE POSSIBLE.
*♦♦»♦♦*♦«♦♦♦♦*♦*♦*♦?*♦«♦♦♦*•♦*♦ »♦*-» > * «o » ,♦ » • • « » * * «

| HOLIDAY SPECIAL
I An Attractive Assortment of Select Can- ♦ 

die**, most appropriate at this season 
8 LBS. FOR $1.00

Our Candy is made fresh and kept fresh— and 
is absolutely pure no falsi* coloring or fla
voring. If you will try us with an order you 
will become one of our regular customers. 

“ FOR SW EET Slumber. Eat Sweets”

LEE S CANDY CO.
HICO, TEXAS

M E  R  R  Y  C H R I  S T M  A S  
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R

W e appreciate and thank you for 
the liberal share of your business you 
have given us during the past year.

Cole &  Simonton
Agents for Gulf Products 

Phone 2HH Hico, Texas
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Joins With

»lair’ s Chevrolet Sales and Service
In Wishing For Everyone

A Merry Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Year

Let's Make 1932 a

In Every Sense of the Word

SER VICESALES &

f  ( H t V R O I L  I

Through your local Chronicle Agent, Postmaster, Your Loca 
Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chron
icle. Houston, Texas.

When answering this ad pleane mention this paper.
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KATttARINt Nt&UN BURT
First Instalment even to attract for her the sup-

W’ hen Jocelyn, forgetting what per-partner Marcella had desired, 
h r music master had taught her. This was Felix Kent, dressed as

Sla/ed music, her own mother, the Jack of Diamonds, and with 
larcella, was alarmed. It was his regular Saxon face and large 
like the voice o f a stranger in the eyes curiously resembling that 

house. 'conventionalized gentleman of for-
She rose from the prie-dieu in tune:

an alcove of the long Spanish- 
louking room, difficult to recognize 
as the living-room of a New York 
upartment, and came forward past 
intervening massive furniture 
look at the player.

Hut you don't look it,” he said, 
seating himself beside flushed Ju- 
I’et at the small palmy rosy ta
ble they had taken for themsel- 

to ves. “ You don't look it and you 
don’t act it and you don't yes,

There she sat. the daughter you do speak it. You have a deli- 
Marcella had put into a foreign clou* Bttle French accent. And, 
convent twelve years l>efore, a well, something about the way 
smooth sleek golden girl, eighteen y,,u move your lips and use your 
years old. full-buaomed, narrow- eyes is different, conventual, 
waisted and round-hipped. She Perhaps I m not tuning to In- dis
used, when her eyes met her mo- appointed after all.’ 
ther's, a slow »mile She did This was the address altogvth- 
nothing, quickly. But when she ,r  different tram any Jocelyn 
played this music of her own there had yet received An older man, 
wa> a change. Marcella was quick evidently. He condescended to her 
to recognize it. Jocelyn had thrust Well, that wa« of course to l>e ex
down her chin and there was in pected.
her eyes, when the slow smile left “ Mr. Kent, she said, “ you 
them, the difference between June have really no right to any disap- 
â tv and thunder sky. pointment, have you? Because you

Then Marcella thought of the, 
contents of that little crypt above 
her prie-dieu and of Julian . , 
and of all the things that this 
daughter must never know.

“ I want her to be safe," she 
murmured to a nun when twelve 
years before she had left the little 
girl trembling in the dim waxy- 
smelling parlor of the convent.
And greeting her only two days 
ago pn the wharf of her native 
city with all the wharf tall towers 
stretching up behind them Mar
cella had said again to the same 
nun, twelve years older, more 
waxen and rrfore frail. “ Oh, dear 
Sister Delice, how shall I keep 
her—safe?”

Jocelyn Harlowe’s first ball
gown—it was for a costume ball— 
was white, as all first ball
gowns probably should be. Stand
ing sheathed in all this purity of 
color Jocelyn herself had a look i 
o f sleek brilliance which did not
express her age, her simplicity o r _________________________ !__________
her profound lack of all worldly j
experience. \ can't have had an interest in me

It was not the convent child’s (there was shadowy delicate drum 
fault that she looked so uneon- roll on the r) ever before to- 
ventual. She was really ignorant,1 night."
a veritable novice in living, hut “ You’re wrong. I ve had an in- 
there was in her blood and in her terest in you for let me s e e -

been a lovely child like this one, au 
frankly hungry, no ignorantly pas- 
■ ionate, and to untaught; with not 
a jot of the deep cold wisdom of 
experience. He could hardly bear 
to surrender her to her next 
partner.

Kent sought out Jocelyn’s moth 
er und bending his fair lean
height above her he talked and 
talked nnd talked.

Marcella was wise.
She declined innumerable invi

tations.
An occasional theater-party she 

accepted. Several of these were 
given in Jocelyn’s honor by Felix

.icr ulten'ion. She did not know 
that she had been left unchaper- 
oned in the room with F lix Kent.

He came and stood close to her 
leaning on the piano. In th slim 
severity of evening dress he look
ed sleek and attractive, like a pan-' 
thitr. His eyes were now filled 
with their extraordinary incande- 
srenee.

“ Stop playing . . , just a min
ute, Jocelyn, please.”

She obeyed, let h«r hands fall 
and gave him her meek child’s 
look and her, slow unchildish 
smile.

“ Your mother has left us to
gether. Ybu know 1 love you.”

"Yes," said Jocelyn, trembling 
and looking down.

“ Do you thinl. you can love„  _ « Itme :
!‘I don’t know monsieur.”
He laughed in soft delight and 

drew closer.
I may put my arm around y 

loveliest?"
She made no movement nor j 

sound but he, interpreting her si- 
lence did draw her to him and she

you, ;

Kent. Hut Marcella brought her! came softly suddenly so that all 
charge home after the play, f o r - j i f  her young tody seemed to be 
bidding any extension of gayety his own. Then he kissed her 
for Jocelyn. She was not to be j mouth.
whirled o ff to the cufe or restau-, At that aht, WM up aml at th 
rants of alt-r midnight Joy. J o c -ifai , id# ()f th<. ri)um N(fVt,r htt() 
<-:yn was meek tool suffered a j j,,. a living creature move so;
long discipline in meekness. Bu awjfc|y. Both her hands wvrV |
her nerves tegun to quiver.

“ The other girls,” she said with 
a sort of fierce timidity, “ th • 
other girls go on. Mother."

“ You are not like the other

Felix dre» her to him. a nd she came softly, suddenly.

just
her

scel-y,”
sweetest.

brain a swift rebellious maturity twelve years." 
to which her body had subtly “ Bu1 you are 
shaped itself. | scoffed Jocely at

A husband in her mind. It must “ And I have not any French ac
he managed quickly before Joce- cent at all."
Ivn was fully awakened to reality.; “ Twelve years ago I saw you in 
She must be made to long Tor it a bark in Paris. And I said to
ignorantly as a release. If mar- your mother, ’Give me a first op-
riage, if this man. could be pre-' tion when she comes out. won't
sented to her as an escape, ns the you. Marcella'.’ "
opening rather than the closing of “ But. Mr. Kent, you are not so 
life*: doors . . . I Old a* that.”

Before Jocelyn's return from, “ I mi nineteen years older thun 
France Marcella had been busy you arc. Miss Jocelyn, 
warming chilled social contact«,! “ And my mother did give
melting the edges from metallic 
connections of one sort or anoth
er. She had once a great position 
in the city and it » « «  not too dif
ficult. in spite of what had once 
shattered her life, to make her
self remembered. So when she 
brought Jocelyn into the ballroom 
«he was able to obtain for her, 
sided by her own exotic charm, n 
sufficiency of fantastic partners 
to Jocelyn they all seemed Romeos 
and the ballroom an iridescent 
bubble of delight and at last

you a first—siption'"’ questioned 
Jocelyn with her eyes down.

Kent stared and laughed de
lightedly and drew in about her as 
though he had become for her a 
warm curtain, sheltering, darken
ing.

“ She did, really. She said to me 
that day in Paris. ‘There isn’t a 
man in the world I’d be so glad to 
trust her to, Felix."

b̂ ent laughed. But he was gid
dy and filled with instant fear 
There had never in the world

girls,” said Marcella, “ and I will
not let you become like them."

Jocelyn murmured, "They're 
very nice.”

Marcella's hand fell upon hers 
and tightened sternly.

"I am the judge of niceness."
And Jocelyn sat still under that

touch.
Often Felix Kent came in to see 

them. During his visits in the liv
ing room Marcella was a constant 
chaperon. Jocelyn would play her 
osno or sit with her eyes down 
listening to her mother’s hard 
manufactured conversation with 
an older man.

She had never before studied u 
nuin at such close quarters. Felix 
Kent was a man shapely and hard 
and different in every fiber from 
her thrilled self. The convent 
child felt this difference in a'l her 
nerves and pulses.

There came an evening when 
Marcella left them alone.

Jocelyn was at her piano duti
fully executing a commanded mel
ody. It was intricate and held all

pressed against her lips. Her! 
Bosom panted. Her eye- were! 
distended anil we*.

“ Oh, no,”  «he whispered. "Oh . . | 
no . . no , . no. 1 can’t.

Kent came toward her, not close, j 
for her arms were stretched out to 
keep him at a distance. She even 
went back against the window 
which held an amazing picture of, 
lighted towers and -ilver smoke 
and c f a sky colored 1 ke the pet-! 
als of dark pansies.

“ Darling, I’m sorry. I l»eg your' 
pardon. 1 know I frightened you. 
Please do forgive me.” He felt as 
though he had been sent back in a 
dreaw to pluy the part of a Vic
torian lover. Phrases came to him 
from half-forgotten old romantic 
novels: “ I won't do it again. You 
may take your own time. I want 
you so: 1 want you to marry me.”

After a considerable silence Joe- j 
elyn composed herself. But she| 
stayed against her window, drawn 
up there as though for an instant I 
spring backward into the great 
dark city for refuge beyond the 
window panes.

“ You won’t do that again?”
“ Not until you wish it. Please, 

Jocelyn, give me just the tip of 
your silly little convent fingers."

She let him take her hand and 
kiss it. She brushed the other 
hnnd across her hand across her 

• eyes and smiled.
"Then it’« all right?" he asked 

her.
“ I think so. Y’es: If my mother

‘Your mother gave me her con

sent at that sasue costume ball 
whan 1 was the Jack of Diamonds,

“ Do you mean that 1 will marry 
you . . . are you asking?"

"Yes.”
lie hud kept her hand, was hold

ing it close to him in both of his 
owa. * «  It

"alay 1 have a piano?” whisper
ed locelyn.

The question sounded so like 
mere childishness that Felix laugh
ed out, und again, but very care
fully, put his arm about her. She 
came to him but not so softly, so 
completely, as before.

“ You shall have everything” the 
Jack of Diamonds promised.

The engagement of Miss Jocelyn 
ilMilowe of New York City to Mr. 
Felix Kent of Chicago with all pos
sible other details of information 
was presently in due form an
nounced. And Jocelyn wore upon 
her third finger a diamond a 
splendid as a star.

“ You shall be married in the 
spring after a four months’ en
gagement,” Marcella promised, 
l.ater there were evenings, howev
er, when Felix'- new role of res
traint was difficult to maintain. 
One one such evening he left Joc< 
lyn abruptly with a manufactured 
excuse.

She went back into the room 
and sat down by her piano, brood
ing.

The door from the passage which 
led back toward the bedrooms 
opened softly. Jocelyn whirled 
about, surprised. She could see no 
one. But the door had moved.

She was startled.
Then she saw him, coming round I 

a gr at throne of a chair which 
Tad intcrpo«e*d between them. The I 
cripple. The little bent man, side
long, with bright, eager eyes.

Jocelyn would have streamed i 
but he arrested her with speech.

“ Don’t be frightened. Jocelyn,”  j 
he said in a full voice of pleas
antness. "I wouldn’t scare . . .  I 
wouldn’t hurt you for the wvrld. I 
You see, you poor little child. I 
un your father.”

And Jocelyn recognized him.
For years Jocelyn had had a 

photograph in her possession, se
cretly. All other pictures of Nick i 
Sandal had been destroyed, clip- | 
ped into splinters of cardboard 
and burned to black feathers, by 
his wife. When the bent man came | 
round the corned of the chair and 1 
spoke to her, Jocelyn was there
fore able to identify him.

“ I’m not afraid of you,”  she 
said- a queer first speech from 
child to parent.

“ Hm not afraid of you,’ ’ -In- 
said of me. I thought hv this time 
you'd be made . . .  of fear—I used 
to call you ‘Lynda.’ ”

He lifted her hand to his lips.
“ I came to ask you . . are you 

happy 7”
"Yes. And thr-rilled.”

Continued Next W erk
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A Holiday Wish
All of Us Join in Wishing for You a 
Happy Christmas and a New Year 
Rich in Blessings.

May 1932 BE YOUR BEST YEAR.

And All Things Good Come 
Your Way.

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build AnythingJ*

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate Is
$5.95

Daily A Sunday
ONE YEAH 

Keg Kate $9 00

By Mail Only In Tex.,. 
Ark. and La.

SIX MONTHS 
Daily A Sunday

$3.45
Daily Oniy

$2.25

$1.50
Daily Only

ONE YEAR 
Keg Kat« $« 00

Good Only Until December 25th, 1931
THE DAILY CHRONICLE

COMPLETE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPORTS 
Nine leased News Oathrring Wires. Numerous Feature«, 
Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Comic«.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy to ninety pages of up-to-the-minute news, 
special features, including eight pages of the most 
popular comics and an M-page art gravure «retina.

Subscribe Today

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Let’s Forget Our Cares and Sorrows! 
IT’S CHRISTMAS!

CHRISTMAS BRINGS MOST HAPPINESS TO THOSE WHO 
GIVE FROM THE HEART.

Chriatma» awakens fond memories, proving beyond a doubt that 
there it lasting joy in providing pleasure lor other».

“ PEACE ON EARTH—GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN’’

Hico National Bank
**Ili*r» 1« no «ubotltnt« for Safety”

CHILDREN  
CRY FOR IT—

£^HILDHKN Kate to take medicine 
^  a* a rule, but every child iovee 
the taste of Cantona. And Uua pare 
vegetable preparation is just as good 
as it tastes; just as bland and just as 
harmless aa the recipe reads.

When Baby's cry warns of oofk. 
a few drops at Caatoria has bua 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coaled tongue nr bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke Its genii* 
aid to cleanse and regulate a chikfi 
bowels In colds or children’s diaeaaea 
you should use it to keep the syvtaa 
tm n dogging.

Caatoria a  sold in every drugstore 
the genuine alwayi bean < ~haa tg 
Fletcher's kgwttiw.

C A S T O  R I A
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Entered as second-class msivsi 1 
May 10. 1007, at the postoffic« a t1 ‘ -«nellT ------ .- -j— .w. » . /  <■— All over Manhattan lunches pia-

SU’
Sm-

Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March 3, 1870.
One Year $1.00 Six Months 78c 

Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 
and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 
rnntinued when time expires.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
esolritions of respect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request

Hieo. Tex., Friday. Dec. 25, 18.11

THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS
The pleasing custom of using 

living, outdoor trees as Christmas 
trees is becoming more and mure 
popular every year. We hope to 
see some trees in our town this 
Christmas decorated with colored 
lights connected to the house cir
cuit, so that everybody can share 
in the jubilation of the Christmas 
season.

Nobody knows, so far as we 
can find out, a here the idea of a 
decorative tree as a symbol of 
Christmas originated But like 
many another ancient custom, the 
source of which ia lost in the dim 
past, it is a beautiful and time- 
honored custom which arouses 
sentimental reflections and happy 
memories in the mind of every«**, 
no matter how old. in whose youth

ces do a rushing business for three 
hours and then subside. During the 
biggest rush seats are at s pre
mium and there are scenes o f ex
citement only equalled during the 
•ciainbie to get down to work and 
get home.

Some of the cafeterias have re
duced service to a science. At the 
busiest of these places there is 
stationed a man on a platform 
hack of the counter. You call your 
order to him, assistants fill it and 
he gives you your order and pun
ches your check in lightening like 
fashion. The way crowds melt 
away before his pep is a wonder. 
It is, perhaps, the exact antithe
sis of what ia happening in Rus
sia where queues of people stand 
in line for hour», waiting for food.• • •
Efficiency V

One ot the most noted luncheon 
chains sells its stuff by the nick- 
el-in-s-slot plan and takes in hun 
dreds of thousands of nickels At 
the end of the day's business these 
are actually shoveled into a trav
eling tank.

They are then counted by a ma
chine that looks like a huge coff
ee mill. The coins are ladled into 
a hopper and a man truns a han
dle that grinds them out, packed 
into little tut>es of twenty, labeled 
and marked with the amount.! 
These are packed into cardboard | 
boxes ami handed over to the , 
bank

The counting machine does work

\ \
> * * ‘ • 6 - - ;r\  1 ;
Wm%-, T .. At
l ie ?  -  fxSh^I? L-y A - J

I ?  * *
KÖ0TC-IT ù SENSE
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ful life the Christmas tree form-1 that would take ten girls a wholt
day to do, and with no mistakes. | 
The machine even throw - out had . 
and defective coins.

e«l the center of the family gsth 
ering on Christmas Day.

But the feast of Christmas 
and the Christmas tree imply 
very much more than merely House Hunting 
pleasant recollections. > New York it so vast that house

There is no race or religious { hunting is a terrible task. That 
creed which dues not believe, in may be .me reason why New 
dame foipn or other, in s divine >n. and
promise o f a better world Science ¡then only for some powerful rea- 
may never he able to prove the'»on. Lately one real estate organ- 
existence of God; hut the faith of nation that handies some twenty- 
the truly religious is not a matter I odd big apartment house« has de- 
of proof. No one ran live very | vised a scheme to aid prospective 
long in this world without dis- j tenants.
covering that the forces which* The scheme is to center at one 
make it, from generation to gener- place in mid-town two floors of 
ation, a better world tv live in. I completely furnished apartments, 
and which are steadily making: replicas of those in their various 1 
human beings more kindly and j building- In half an hour one can I 
tolerant toward each other, are-see exactly some ten kinds o f ! 
not the forces which science ha»| homes, learn their price and how 
discovered and industry has har-1 they are situated and the other 
nessed, hut are forces which come' necessary things to he known, sign 
from within the human soul and I s lease and go shout one's usual 
that spirit of tolerance, of kindli- business
ness, of "peace on earth, good1 The man in charge told us the 
will to men" is, tsi all Christians,1 other day that he rented eight or 
a spirit flowing directly from the | ten places a .lay. It is probably 
Heavenly throne. And what we the last word in efficiency in 
celebrate at Christmas is the man- house hunting 
ifaatation of that spirit on earth I

Int-rnaticnal Sunday N ho- l Le<- 
• n iur fee  nihil' 27 

THE SPREAD OF CHRISTIANI
TY IN EUROPE 

Rev. Siimuel D. Price, D. D.
Itevii w lesson offeis unlimited 

opportunity tor research. It is o. 
>uiue this time in relating the 
nd vidua! and often scattered 

events that we have studied in the 
,’e of Pm!, While the work of the 

quarter bewail with the call 
‘Come over int 1 Macedonia, and 
help us, ‘ ‘which » » ,  heard at 
Troa< it will he hripful to survey 
hr entire life of the apostle to 

th • Gentiles. Head all of Acts if 
cou can make the time, tut b.gin 
•i‘. least with the conversion in 
■hapter nine. You will need a map 
as you follow the travels of this 
tinerant evangelist on his four 
missionary journeys. Then you can 
reach good measure by reading 
ho enistles that he wrote en route 

or whil“ in the two imprison
ments at Rome.

In Macedonia, Paul began the 
evangelisation of the continent 
of Europe, whence the influenc”

was- ex' ntled t , America. This 
secoM journey took Paul, with 
.-■¡.is, '1'mothy and Luke, first to 
1 h.llippi and thence as far us 

f i i in t h  line results were obtain, 
ed. Then he took his two work
ing companions, Aquila and Pris
cilla. with him as far as Eph
esus.

I On the third journey more time 
was spent ■* Ephesus than else- 

j wh-re Multitudes believed and 
gave evidence as they made a 

i huge bonfire and destroyed their 
worthless charms and idol*. Again 
Paul went as far as Corinth snd 

I then returned to Jerusalem, preach 
irg in route, where he was arrest- 
id. There more than two years 
were spent in prison at Caesarea 
before 'he eventful shipwreck 
voyage was made to Rome. During 
those two years in the Imperial 
prison the upostle taught . and 
w rt te epistles. Then came a short 
release, followed by a second ini- 
iirisonment which ended with hia 
beheading. Paul evaluates his life 
hv -aying “ 1 have fought a go,,d 
fight. I have kept the faith.’ ’

O/jc FAMILY
DOCTOR

^ JOHN JO Sf PM GAINES WQ

for hunters is meeting with con- j tion is the old belief that graft is 
»iderable success. It has been g o -! confined to politicians, 
mg on for a long time I saw the, *
other day a letter written in 1120,
# w •. • Beyond doubt one of the power-frqim a town in \ermont, •»»»«* 7 - y! ful reasons behind the reluctance 
that red foxes were begmnng to I of capital to embark in new enter
be seen in that territory. All the prises or furnish additional mon- 
red foxes in America originated I *>' f ° r established industries in the 
w ith a few that were brought *wo h“ * heen th* fe*r
from England late in the 1700‘s | o f , om,nuni**»G 
and turned loose on Long Island to . »m convinced that the over- 
funsh sport foi huntsmen. Todayi hro* #,Jth* U h w  Parl>’ fcn*- 
the red fox outnumlier* the native **”  ’ !,ru* the recent revelations

COMPUI.SOR1 VOTING 
We sometimes wonder what 

Would happen if everybody who 1» 
entltb-c to vote at a Presidential 
election were comped«! las go to 
the polls or gs, to jail. The first' 
thing we would have to do would 1 
he to build a lot more jails For at. 
the last Presidential election, in I 
1928. only just n hare half the • rule
citizen* who were entitled to vote I Nassau has graduated a lot of 
took the trouble to do so A,-cord | millionaires into politics. Theodore 
ing to a recent report of the Ceo- 1 Roosevelt Jr. running for office 
sos Office, there nre 73.y43.rt24 first in thnt county Robert Bacon, 
demons more than twenty-one John W I lav is and Parker Corn- 
years old in the United S ta te » ing are others who vote early and

% Millionaire Sheriff 
Nassau County, which is on 

Long Island, just outside of the 
nty, if it goes Republican as it 
always has. will elect David Dows, 
of Muttoatown, its new sheriff. 
Mr Dow» is a millionaire many 
times over ami lives in a mansion 
high on a hill that overlooks moat 
of the territory he will have to

The total vote cast for all candì 
date» for presldent in 11*28 wa»
' «.7*4,82:!.

We are not aure but what therr 
some merit in thè idea of rum 

ilsory voting Something of thè, 
sort ia hemg tried. we under»tami l 
in nm r of thè »mailer voung re-1 
pubi II» of Europe We bel leve it ! 
wnuld be a very good thing fori 
thè nation if «otne way muld bel 
found to make it ahaolutely neces- 
sary for every ritixen of vntmg

often . ut not on 
in Nas«au County

the «ame day

the red fox outnumbers the native' 
American gray fox in most of the 
Atlantic Coast states.

I Sentimental people look upon
I hunting as a cruel form o f sport.name the I _____ :__»;___ __ 1______ ¡

where Their imaginations endow ani
mals with the same emotional and 
reasoning qualities as human be
ings. Those who know most about

>1 \PPYLAND
If I were asked to 

spot in the United Slates 
the general industrial and business j 
depression has been felt least, I ,
would say, at a guess, that it >• wild M e tmy , hat animaN hav,  no 
Leonardtown. Maryland. There f f ^  th ar,  un.
may he. and probably arc,.other I b, t i m i t . that they run
but I don't know their names.

A young man who has been 
working in New York, and con- 
aaquentlv has his head full of 
nothing but hard times talk, visit
ed his old home in lawmardtown 
recently. He asked folks there how 
sevarely the depression had hit

when pursued purely front instinct. • • ' •
RELIEF

The most amazing results of the 
nation-wide effort to take care of 
the unemployed is not the disclos
ure <tf large numbers of people 
who would rather beg than work,

from Russia of the failure of the 
Soviet program at a dozen differ
ent points, have had more to do 
with restoring confidence among 
capitalists and industrial leaders 
than almost anything else which 
has happened.

No intelligent person will con
tend that our capitalist system of 
goventment and industry is per
fect, but nsi intelligent person can 
deny that it works letter than 
any other system which has ever 
been tried on a large scale.

• • •
AMBITION

I haven't any way o f proving it. 
hut I have a notion that a lot of 
the unemployment and consequent

\ CHRISTMAS SKETCH 
The American Indian celebrated 

hi* victories of the battle ground 
with sumptuous feasts; he had no 
other festal days, most of which 
celebrate some peaceful event.

Christmas is, or should be, a 
time of rejoicing. The family doc
tor here sees American life in its 
varied phases. He is railed to ad
minister to the American glutton 
who “celebrates" with his stomach, 
and unknown to the masses, his 
hand goes into hi* pocket to help 
in tringing cheer to the squalid 
home. It is amazing how many 
homes of the latter sort we have 
when we take a second look.

If ever a people should feel pro
found gratitude and thankfulness 
to a beneficent Creator, then our 
people should he first in appre
ciation. There is an abundance 
here for all. bar none. It is to he

regivtted that superior skill and 
cunning have taken most for them 

j selves,—but that is not Gid s 
work, it is man’s. He knew men 
pretty well, when He said. “ The 
|M>or ye have with you always.” 

Gluttony ia man's waakne*» — 
yes. it's a serious fault. I can see 
no reason for celebrating the birth 
of our Savior in riotous living. It 
should he a spiritual, rather than 
a gastronomic feast. Indeed, my 
own Christmas hours are more 
filled with mental feasting than 
with material spices. I love to 
contemplate that wonderful man
ager and its Drincely Occupant — 
and it is good for my souL My 
body is umpiy content with the 
simplest thing*. We pay penalties 
for intemperance, without regard 
to when it occurs. Blessed Christ
mas! With its abundant, spiritual 
feast •

Th..e, «„.I th- .... re.non«. that is surprising enough distress, especially among the *0-them and the un.mmous response | hut {h,. r<.vHation J  human greed | called white collar workers, is due

I '»'.dot! Hnbhie»
One big apartment, modeled 

along English lines and with an 
English name, carries the idea 
«till farther Its doormen are garb 
ed in English policemen's uni
forms and ID other employes dress 
in English »oldirr's outfit*

One thing required of all em
ployees is that they must speak

was "what depression?” They had 
not heard about it in Leonardtown.

When I knew Leonardtown as a 
noy, there wasn’t any railroad, 
and there isn't now. But there 
were a lot of contented farmers, 
raising watermelons and oysters 
and tobacco.

Everybody had enough to eat 
and to wear, and most had a sur- 

jplu* besides, and my young friend 
tell« me that that i* exactly the 
situation of I-eonardtown today.

These Maryland country people 
never bothered about industries, 
never tried to make their county 
sest a second Baltimore or Phil
adelphia. never got the idea that 
mon>y brings happiness I think 
they are pretty sensible people.

furnished by the spectacle of folks 
who are very far from being pov
erty stricken, but who unblushing- 
Iv call upon the relief agencies
for money.

I saw a paragraph the other 
day in th< Wayne (Neb.) Herald 
saying that the oounty commis
sioners had adopted a resolution 
that no county aid should lie given 
to paupers who own automobiles

to the fact that their parents had 
the iils'a that there was something 
■tegrading in manual work, and 
brought up their children to be 
bookkeetiera, stenographers and 
office workers generally, instead 
of being miners, carpenters or fac
tory worsers like themselves.

It is human nature to think that 
the other fellow’s job is better 
than your own. It is also a praise-

are to in 
once w >ur years

least I English Some even have a Cock 
and ra<t|nry accent It is said that when

or radios, smoke cigars or loa f , worthy spirit that makes parents 
in poolrooms. In New York City ambitious to have their children 
it has been disclosed that hundreds I ,(C<.upy a better social and econ-' 
.f men holding steady iohe have ( on,jc position than their own. But I 
been drawing regular income* in; when hard times come the whitej 
addition from the unemployment collar worker* are the ones who I 
relief funds, through the conni- feel the effects first and hardest ! 
vanee of politicians.

I We have got to change a good ;
I many of our assumptions as a re-'

....  : ' ' , ’ ~ . . .  ». __ , .. country ine et tort to resinen iieio* is that evesome kind of a ballot, whether ' Radio City .* nrgmmxed the owner* %M fJr#, u  W)th b!rd,  and ,..r„  m„nev
intelligent or not. plan to have .  d.dy noon review „ lmaU ln ordrr to ,d,  .port i another ap

We believe that the force. o f  of its 2.1*00 em p loyees that will r  ^ 1  H
corruption in public offices retain 
their main power because such a 
high proportion of peonle who 
regard themselves a* good citi- 
aen* do not take the trout» e m 
cast their ballots We believe that 
it would he an effective w«* of 
making our people res 
they are really a par' 
eminent, if we onuld 
some way of making 
while for everybody ti 
polls on election day. 
fnrtable for them if they d:
And when eleetaei was over 
would be no question in any 
mind as to what the nation

rival th* 
tad et» fu

drill of the 
»nappi ne*«

West Point

<■ \ MI ¡suit of the unemployment investi
lo  a good many part* of the rations. One of those assumptions 

country the effort to restock field* i* that evervbodv would rather
than take rharity. And 

apparently false assump-

"Why didn't you send up a mnn I 
to mend our electric door bell?”  ' 

“ He did go, madam, but as he 
rang twice and got no answer he 
concluded that there was no »ne 
at home."

[ Altar of IMMO Nuptials
The "Litle t’hurch Around the 

. Corner.” th* famous actors' reli- 
way of j gioii» hom*. Has lust been made 

gnix* that j the suhieet of another book The 
Í the gov-' hook. “Through the Lich-Gate.” 
figura out ! tell* how more than 100,000 wed- 
it worth 1 dings have beer celebrated in the 
go to the'edifice. More than 75.000 visitor* 

or uncom-1 annualiv wander through the fam- 
! ou* Episcopal church and gat* at 
the memento» to Joe Jeff-rson and 
other famous men of the stage 
who were members Many of them 

¡Hit th e , leave contribution*
( ¡ The nickname o ' the famous

rhurrh was given i’ fifty vears ago 
when a nearby fashionable church 
refused to hold the funeral of 
George Holland. % distinguished 

_ _ _ _ _  I srtor. because of hi* profession !
School closed last Friday after-! The minister of that church re-1

Bud ,n> Bub

here 
>dy «

whole really 'hough» 
candidates and the is

DUFF AU

Men for the Christmas holidaysl 
At one o’clock thnt afternoon the 
tnachers. pupils and some visitors 
gathered in the school auditorium 
and sang a few Christmas songs. 
Following this was an interesting 
Christmas program rendered by 
Miss Scales, and Miss Kiker's pu 
pil*. After the program, attention 
wa* turned to a basket hall game 1 
between the school boy* and out
sider* in which the school hoy* 
were victorious, scores being 28-»v

The young people of the com
munity were well entertained last 
Saturday by a party given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rebert*.

Mia* Eleanor Kiker -pent Tues
day nilfht of last week with Mis* 
Grace Rcales

Mrs. Crinty Roberson and son. 
BilMe Joe, spent Friday with Mrs. 
George Bowie.

marked “ There’« a little rhurrh i 
amund the comer which might! 
held the services," The real name I 

the Church of the Transfigura
tion ha* been almost forgotten 
for the much-loved appellation

M \NRIKI>
Miss F.lizabeth Clepper and Paul 

Rexroat of Gordon were quietly 
married at 4:30 P M Sunday at 
the hrtme of the bride's parents, 

| Mr. and Mrs J. P Clepper Rev 
D. D. Tidwell officiated in the 
ceremony

The bride wore a brows crepe 
g< wn with matching accessories.

After the wedding, a dinner 
was given for those prseeat Only 
relatives attended.

The couple will ssske tbeir 
home in Gordon

MERCHANDISING
An earnest gentleman called at 

my office with u "message." He 
said that this is the time for me 
to write and induce somebody to 
publish some full-page advertise
ment on Merchandising.

The attention of all executives 
is now focussed on the subject, he 
-aid. If wv could only get them to 
“ think straight” it would “ clarify 
the whole business situation" and 
start the “ return of prosperity."

I asked him what he meant by 
merchandising. He hemmed and 
hawed, and finally remarked: 
“ Why, you know, merchandising: 
everybsjuy knows what you mean 
by merchandising."

I told him that I had listened to 
much conversation on that sub
ject in 11*21», but had never heard 
any one define the term.

“ In those boom days it seemed 
to mean over-selling,” I continued. 
“ It meant trying to get barber 
shops to put in a side line of lawn 
mowers, urging toilet goods depart 
nients to carry ice cream cones, 
forcing automobile parts into deli
catessens.

“ It mean* pushing up the sales
quota twenty-five ner cent every 
year: lying awake night* to think 
up ways of making people buy 
more than they needed ; ir«,ing out 
extravagantly to steal the other 
man's customers. All that sort of 
high pressure activity was walk
ing around under the banner of 
'merchandising' in 11*2©.” I said, 
"and if. when we speak o f 'getting 
back to normal' we mean getting 
I ack to that ru*h and strain then 
I am not much interested.”

He went away shaking his head, 
ns if I had uttered treason against 
the grent spirit of American en
terprise.

Perhaps he was right; perhaps I 
am getting old and "unprogre.ss- 
Ive.”  But the kind of merchandis
ing problem* that I believe our 
country must face sooner or later 
are problems like the following:

Why, with so much wealth, are 
so many men out of work?

Why is our economic machinery 
so clumsy that men can go hungry 
in New York while other men are 
feeding wheat to hogs in Kan
sas ?

Why are factories, closed when 
a large percentage o f the human 
race is still barefoot, under-nour
ished and wet when it rains?

Why were our parents, who were 
so much poorer than we, still *0 
much more contented, peaceful and 
secure?

How can we think more about 
human being* and less al>out mon 
ey ? How can we recognize the 
economics of distribution so that 
everybody can have more of the 
good things of life as a result of 
steady, smooth production ?

I cannot answer these questions 
but I do believe it is important to 
get as many men as possible 
thinking about them.

Even if we have to divert a few 
minutes from our “ merchandis
ing.”

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. TEXAS

S. J. Cheek W. M. Cheney

( heck & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

Legal Reserve 
LIFE INSURANCE 

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

needs with you.
Office Over Ford Helen and 

Service Station

STOMACH
JUST a tasteless does of Pkilkp*’ 

Milk of Msgueata ia water I»*1 
■ an aikah. effective yet harm!*■*- “  
has been the standard antacid fur 
50 years. Oar spoonful will ocnL-sbr« 
at once many times its volume ia *c*o-

happy i 
Don'

It's the nabt smy, the quick, piemen* 
and elTirieut way to kill all Ike 
excess arid. The stomach breomra 
sweet, the paiu departs Yon at* 

py again in five minutes 
■  t  depend on crude mrtheds 

Fanpioy the best way yH evolved in 
all the years ol searrJnng That t* 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Be sons 
to get the genuine.

The ideal dentifrice for «R“ ® 
teeth and healthy fume ia Ptnlhp* 
Denial Magnesia, a superior Lx>(h 
paste that safeguards against acid- 

| mouth.

A I
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fpcal Happenings
Must Take Count of Ten Every Night

A. Randal» waa a business 
itor in FWt Worth Tuesday.

Mias Marguerite Kairey was a 
eek end guest of Miss Zella 
iro Duncan in Clifton.

S. J. Cheek Jr., student of John 
arleton, Stephenville, is here vi- 

iting his parent«, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cheek Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe, Mrs. 
F. Sellers and Mr-. ( I. Wood

ard were visitors in Fort Worth 
at Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Epperson 
ind children of Goldthwuite were 
iere last Saturday visiting rela
tiva# and friends.

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

Dear Santa Claus: I’ lease bring 
me a pretty doll, a pair of house- 
shoes, and a box <*f crayolas, and 
an embroidery basket. I’ lease 
bi ing me some fruits and candy, 
too.

Your friend,
KOBKRTA MAY McMIU.AN.

/
f

SEE THE THRILLING

PARACHUTE JUMP
By

V
Jam CLAUS

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Weeks and 
on. Jack, of Longview are here 
pending the week with her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith.

Gene I.au.>rr Tunney, son of the heavyweight pugilistic champion 
i and Folly Lauder, has been given the nickname of his dad and his 

Dear Santa Claus: I want u doll, I mo,hf1r'* •«'"•a*- , ik5 Lindbergh Tunney called in the pre,. and
mmih' books, a pair of house shoes,’ handed them this picture of his two-weeks-old boy, to slop
a purs# and fruits and candy. lb* photographers from crashing into his home.

Thank you. 1 — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______
PANSY McMIU.AN.

Over

M X . /.ION N E W S
liico, Texas, Dec. 14, 1M1. ‘ ---------

Dear Santa Claus: Please Well, it looks as though evcry-
bring me a doll that has a dress body will have to get u sail boat 
and some pajamas, some cooking or al* airplane as the roads are 
dishes, and a little bed room set. j surely getting bad.
Hung J. W. a little wugon, a gun Miss Vera Duncan visited Miss

.. .  ^  . ~ — 7“ . , „ . land shells. Please bring both of Mable Polnack Saturday night.
Mi.sB^juatu Woods who t" U»nch-l us candy and appl< We Mi-».* Audra Kay A dk i-n  visited

try to be good children. j her sister and family Friday night.
Lots of love, : . U. D. Adkison and wile and son| 

NORMA RUTH and J. W.
BURDEN.

in Dallas, is here spending the 
day

drs. Jack Woods.
lolidays with her parents. Mr. and

Miss Doris Sellers of T. C. U.. 
Fort Worth, is here sending the 
tolidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. Seller*.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Clark and 
rhildren of Sweetwater are here 
(pending the week with their par- 
mts, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McCarty Sr.

Mrs. Curtis Martin and little 
ughter, Pat, of Stephenville, 

s here Saturday visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. How- 
rton.

Morris Shelton who is teaching 
tear Abilene came in Saturday to 
»pend the holidays here with hi* 

-rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shel-

visiled in the C. L. Adkison home1 
awhile Friday night.

H. L. McKenzie and family vis- 
Fairy, Texas, Dec. 20. 1*31. i J ‘ ¡ ¡ j ^  Mam* hurm‘ •»*»*• 

D.ur Santa: I have been a good | Miss Audra Fay Adkison spent

Vt-fiY *
Christmas Eve, 3:00 P. M.

Undersleeves are very import
ant and you may have noticed ! 
that wherever they occur this sea- |

KARL K. LYNCH

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tinkle and 
on, Gene, will leave the last of 
he week for Corsicana to spend

little girl. Please bring me a doll j Saturday night in the G D. Ad- 
with white tarn, a set of dish*-«, n l k|!4on ho,,,,.
lantern filled with candy, some) Those visiting in the McKenzie 1 *on the* take the form either of 
fruits and nuts. And don t forget j home Saturday night were: Joe puffs or deep cuffs. The over
sparklers > our friend. Harris and family, G. D. Adkison1 sleeve usually flares very slightlv

PEGGIE RUTH ALLISON. and family. Mi** Audra Fay Ad- from the shoulder down and ends 
P. S.: Please don't forget my | kison. Miss Mable Polnack. I. C.

little brother, Texie Dell. i Duncan and sisters. ' J -̂  we m elbow and wnst
______  Miss Mable PolnaiK »pent Sun- The puffs are dainty Md «harm- »A K I.m ix

Hi,.„. Texas. Dec. IB, 1 ‘.i.l 1. i day in the Duncan home. ‘n* The cuffs are easier to wear|L*?*H
Dear Santa Claus: Please bring) The Iredell

me a doll 2H inchts tall, sleepy I ' ’ “ ¿ . i " '1 - • ” i S '7 T 7 '  sort .... h Th»»„ „  . . J  | ,*urlv hair I would l k r,day. The scores were 10 to 6 in 4" rt ar" ” -**• Th,'V
r r / ;  h.vL iui,/dresH e, fa T h «  * ■ « » » *  Iredell '•*>'• hand and don't get in the way
Itr nir"me little knif” fork ami Weaton Newton and family. Miss “ hen >'ou * r r  working.

set and a doll bed Pleu-a * Audra Fay Adkison visited in the These cuff under»leeve* shouldpoon *ft. *nd a doll bed. P l f ~  L. „  Adkiion h(,me Sunday night b* *"ug «ml well fitted. It is well
 ̂ worth the trouble, if you buy the 
I dre«s. to readjust snappers, to add

Fun, Thrills,
Santa’s Visit and Stunts Made Possible by:

H ito  POULTRY A EGG CO 
HROS. A CO. V \ .  BROWN

PORTERS DRUG STORK
I basket bait girls 'juite as dainty. So, decidedly HEI.I. ICE A DAIRY PROD. CO -V A. I.KETH A SON 
played our girls last r workaday dress, the cu .fj*-. L  HUDSON t AMPRELL'8 GROCERY

cores were 10 to 6 in 4,,r* ar,‘ lost, They are trim about I CITY TAILOR SHOP IKE A GENE CAKE

FLAG BRANCH
bring Wayne a little wagon and a . 
gun with shot*, also candy and 
apple* for both of u* I am 
year* old, and Wayne is 3. We
try to be good to our playmates. „  u „  „  . _

nr w ee* >IH - k— - .  '  . . . . . . .  u |,c-v Mr- K S. (.raves spent sun
he holidays with his parents, Mr. Q* A IA  ami W A V Nr. BU K1 KIN. I (jHy with Mrs. Finis Graves.
nd Mr*. B. Tinkle. i r r i s i f o  Mi** Alma Phillips, who i- at-

---------  ! r  A I K  1 1 I E iiV ld  tending -chnol ut San Marcos i-
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Copeland ______  ! visiting homefolks.

-ere called to Eastland th- fird  T|w rniny wt>ather continue- Aubrey Pruitt was the guest of 
the week on account of the 

illness of her father, J.
Chandler.

K F. W ISER W  
GOODWIN PHILLIPS 
PAUL RUSSELL 
COLE A 81 MONTON 
RIDI AMI BVKItKK SHOP 
J. E. HI RI.ESON

RAKE JOHNSON 
1 IN< H SAN DW IUH SHOP 
CITY CAFE 
R D MKDIOKD 
K\GSIIALE R\RKE:T 
DUNCAN HROS

harness a McCu l l o u g h  
C G. PHILLIPS 
H F. SELLERS 
W. E. PETTY 
A. I. PIRTI.E 
LYLE GOLDEN 
G. T. POWERS 
H N. WOLFE 
H A. TIDWELL 
TEX AS-LOUISIAN A POWER Cm 
HIGGINHOTH \M BROS A CO. 

i K H ELKINS

erious

Mi«* Lois and Harold Boone of 
ohn Tarleton College, Stephen- 
rill«, are spending the week here 

Ith their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
om Boone.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Ridenhower 
children of Junction came in 

onday to spend the Christina* 
oliday* with his mother, Mr*. E. 

Ridenhower. and Mr. and Mr*. 
S. Jackson.

wi'h us us the Christmas holidays Alvin Mingu* Sunday 
approach. -  J' D- ‘  r* '*  •P*,nt *

School was dismissed Friday 
for the holidays.

We have been informed that Mr.
Darrel Henderson is to take over 
the filling station here formerly

raig spent Sunday with 
J. C. and Hay Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dunlap have 
moved in our community.

Mis* Ola Flannary spent the 
week end with Mrs. Flora Bandy. 

W. K. Hanshew and family 
run by Mr. Bert Wright and that w'ere shoppers at Stephenville one 
he will handle Magnolia gas. Mr. dav tj,e week.
Henderson is from Hico. j Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gosdin were

There will be ft Christmas tree in Hico Saturday.
at the school auditorium Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Atchley of Olney is visit-

Miss Frances Powledge, who i* 
nstructor in the Dallas schools, 

here spending the week with 
ir parents, Mr. and Mr* L. A 
owledge. Her brother. George, 
ent over Sunday after her.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . Texas
live here and am in my office 

day. All work guaranteed, 
y prices are reasonable. 49-tfc

Walter Hanshew and family 
were in Dallas Wednesday.

Misses Eloise and Mary Kath-
ing her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. erine Craig spent Saturday mom- 
Price Cox. They in company with mg in the J. M. Cooper home.
Mr. John Garren and daughter I
Lorene made a trip to Waco Sat- Eamous Singer Starts
urday. I Broadcasting By Accident

W. L. Jones and son Merriman ) Frunk Parker, the AAP Gypsies 
made a business trip to Clifton j tenor, and one of the very few

HOLIDAY
GREETINGS

(STMUSNO 
MS*

’ WMEU ECONOMY BIES*

We extend to all our friends and patrons 
our sincere wishes for a Merry Christmas.

Our stores are completely stocked to help you make your holi
day feast in# a success.

very

Friday.
There was preaching at the 

Methodist Church here Tuesday 
night by the pastor. Rev. Gardner

male singers who can reach "high 
C sharp." is a great believer in 
accidents.

Frank was a dancer in the

ivater where she ha* been visiting 
In the home of Mr. and Mr*. Hor
ace Hooper. The little infant of 
Mr. and Mr*. Hooper accompanied 
her h< me to spen t a few week*.

Miss Dick Stanley, w ho Is em-1 
loyed by th® Allen Dry Goods ( o. I f ," '1 '
t Temple, is here spending the 1 ' ' 
eek with her mother, Mr*. L. 
aylor, and sisters. Mrs. Ernie 
acob.*, Mrs. Robt. Hancock and 
rs. Charlie Meador.

Misses Johnnie Copeland and 
jorene Burleson, who are students 
if Draughon’s Busine-s College at 
>’ort Worth, are spending « few 
ays here with their parents. Mr. 
nd Mrs. R. W. Copeland, and Mr. 
nd Mr*. J. F. Burleson.

more of them if necessary, to 
make the ruffs tidy and tight. 
For nothing is quite so compli
mentary to a pretty hand as a 
n*'atly fitting cuff tight at the 
wrist. And for the hand that is 
n'it specially pretty, such a cuff 
also add* charm.

Sometimes these undersleeves of 
the tight cuff kind are made of 
satin They should be firmly tack
ed in. hut in such a way that they 
can be ea-ily ripped out to be 
cleaned. For it i- essential to good 
Uok* that they be always spotless-

ing in marriage last Saturday a: j) 7*"'', ""7  . 'v,,n “ hl|ur Often tin over i.angng part of
■'.... :b—  The contracting par rehear-n.. put h’m on in the Ju- , hs- sleeve is faced with some tvvl-

Mr. William Goyne, | V?*V * * P,r t - Pnrker was an over-1 or c„ ntr;,sting to that of the 
here, and Miss Heiena n,J * played then, in nn<) then the cuff is made
lember of the school many hit mu*icHl comedies and nf  ty,j« color A black dress

and u pounding wa« given him by j Greenwich Village Follies some 
the church I .v,!ars aK0- Dne day he was in his

Rev Kdntund Farlv of Brown-1 r" ' ,m • ¡"« ‘n* . Back-tage
wood filled hi* appointment at the * *  *■" rufnnin*, g,Avl«v morn.no excitedly lx*cau*e of a telegramMrs. Lee Johnson returned home I Baptist Church S.fnday morning : h hmd rw ived  mating that the 

lh . first of the week fn,m _Sw.et: but oaring to th .fe a t h e r  c o n i ,  j  ^  J  hid
tions there were no services Satur 
dav or Sunday nights.

Two more Fairies inn .ii.ir-. 0...  . . ,  __ ,
the npoiGaching holiday* by unit- , .. ^udden^ the Frodurer heard *  - -  • - I Frank smir. and with

been injured in an automobile 
celebrated ' fid« n̂

HamiFon. 
ties were

faculty. Both young people are 1 ' ' '„ i , ,  ,• .  V'n,
very highly esteemed for their n.'*M executive of NR „ |w,
sterling character and Christian . .* ,n "huh h ia n k ,^ ,. , anu. c,,|.,r is most attractive
nterrity. and number their fri.-nri. ' T.^ '^ ^ ?n _w r nt_^«;k

with cuff* of one if the new ru-t 
tones and with sleeve facings of[

studio to find matters 
ofby their acquaintances, who *i*h . .. .

for them all peace and joy in their ! ‘ *>e
journey through life together.

CAMP BRANCH

J. A. Noland of Hereford and 
•'Ibert Noland of Throckmorton 
bounty and Mrs. J. A. Key were 
•ecent visitors in the homo of 
heir brother. F. B. Noland. While j daughter,
>n the visit to this section. th<'V tyjs week 
ere accompanied by Mr. E. B I and Mrs. Ira Pruitt have
oland of Crawford. McGregor j returned home where they spent 

ind Oglesby for a visit with oth several day* visiting relatives at 
r  relatives. ■ Paducah.

----------------------- | Mi«* Dixie Forrester who is

in 
a

progrsm tha* night had been in 
an accident and could not broad
cast.

The executive remembered 
Frank Parker, sent messengers 
out for him. and when he was 
fivun.l in a little Italian restaurant 
he was rushed to the N'BC studio. 
M i'h thi*, hi* debut on the Air.

j Teacher Fred, if I -aid “ I am
i beautiful," what tense would it 
be?

Fred—Past.

!

SUGAR 20 L b '  $1.00
Almonds, brazil nuts, lh. 19c 1 Iona Cocoa, 2 lh can 25c

Lg. size walnuts, lh. 21c |j Del-Monte P’apple, No. 2 15c

COMPOUND p“r 70c
White House Milk, 3 tall 19c 1I Plain Olives, 10 oz. jar 29c

Confectioners Sugar, lh. .09c j1 Pickles, 25 oz. jars 19c

White Karo small can _ 13c 1f| Swans down c. flour, lg. 27c

We are having plenty of rain.
Sure would he glad to see several 
davs of sunshine.

Mr*. J. W. Perry is very «ick at 
thi« writing We are hoping -he he hecanve one of Radio’* outstand
will huve a speedv recovery. ' nii singera, and ••as never <!••- 

Mr*. McAni'.lly is visiting her «erted it* rank« «ince. Is it any 
Mr*. Fred Blackburn I wonder that he believe* in aeci- 

Idents?

FLOUR 4 8 Lb- 75c
P a 1 a C el T his Week’s Specials

—HICO

M Frank Owen Entertain* 
i’ ith Christmas Party
A delightful entertainment nf 

Wednesday of last week was the 
hristmas party given for mem-

Ipent
Fred

teaching in Purvis school, 
Saturday night with Mr* 
Blackburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Murvin Miller of 
Gorman are visiting the latter's 
parents. Mr and Mrs. .! E. Onop-

r* of the Wednesday Bridge Club ¡ er, Mr. Miller i* teaching in the
a few additional guest* at the 

me of Mr». Frank Owen, who 
hostes*. A profusion o f sym- 

jl* and appointments o f the sea- 
was used throughout the open 

»ms. A Christmas tree which 
»od in one comer o f the living 
sm. contained gifts for those 

re-ent.
Mr*. A. I Pirtle was high score 

inner for the members.
Gue«t* present for thia occasion 

ere Mrs P. G. Hays, and Mi«* 
ynama Anderson, the latter win- 

high score for the guest* 
Refreshments of sandwiches, 

lives, hot coffee, potato chip*, 
ar salad and fruit cake were 
ved to the guest* and the fnl- 

wing member»: Me«dame* ciif- 
Tinkle, Make Johnson, Wal- 

P*ttv D F. McCarty and 
Pauline Drifkall

Gorman school.
Miss Alma Dickson is still im

proving at this writing.

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

HICO. TEXAS

ROSS SHOP
WATCHMAKER 

-Clock Repairing
» -Optical Goods 

HICO. TEXAS

TW O
LITTLE
W O R D S .............

“Merry 
Christmas” 

—Those two words 
have behind them 
all our jfood wish 
for your future 
happiness - mixed 
with gratitude for 
your loyal support 
of us in the past

R O W
Good* and 

idy-to-R ear

Thursday-Friday (< hn*tmaa>—
Here's a real treat coming for' 
your CHRISTMAS ENTERTAIN- 

MI NT.
Chari«*' Roger* and Nanry C arroll

in
“ FOLLOW THRU"

A musical Comedy in Technicolor*. 
One of Paramount’* Finest Pic- 

SKI 8K R \r
ING." No advance in prices 10-JOc

Sat. Matinee and Night—
j < h-er up—LAUGH OUT LOUD I
■ Get Happy Robert Woolsey is• 

coming in
•EVERYTHING’S ROSIE" ! 

RKO COMEDY

DEL .MONTE ASPARAGUS, small tender tips, picnic can 15c 
CIGARETTES, the popular brands, carton, tax included $1.59
IONA PEACHES, Sliced or halves, large can --------------------- 15c
IONA CORN, 3 No. 2 Cans __ ___________  23c
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING, 8 oz. jar 1 0 c

GRANDMOTHER S BREAD or ROLLS, pkg.

ORANGES, Irg. size, dozen 48c

ORANGES, medium size, dozen ___________ 23c

APPLES, Delicious, large size, d o z e n ________________  60c
APPLES, Delicious, medium size, dozen 35c

E
RCa
HIO 

id M

s
HICO. TEXAS

rm. A. A. Brown

Mon.-Tuea.-H ed.—«
1 Bert VS heeler and IVnriMhy Lee 

in
TOO MANY COOKS” \

The dippy love Bird* of Rio Rita 
in a Laugh Riddled Romance of 

own Comedy. "USE YOl R I 
NOODII ,
NOTICE Watch th# screen and i 
next week's paper for iwip#rta#t {
announcement.

APPLES, Delicious, small size, d o z e n ______  _______  30c

CRIAT A tlantic « Pacific
HICO, TEXAS

lxV Á



/ » G A I N  we greet the Christmas Season. We have wit

nessed the passing of another year . . .  Not the best in our history to be sure, hut, thanks to the loyal support of 

good friends such as yourselves, a successful year nevertheless.

YY  K. as an organization and as the individuals who com

p o s e  it, have much to be thankful for. And it is to you whose good will has contributed to our success that we 

are trul\ indebted at this Christmas time.

y y  K only wish it were possible for each one of us to grasp 

you warmly by the hand, look you squarely in the eye, and say “Thank You for your good will. . .  your loyal sup

port . . .  your hearty cooperation . . .  for everything that you have done for us.”

t l l ’T since we cannot greet you in person we are sending

you this message to tell you of our appreciation, and with it the sincere wish that you and each individual will
0

enjoy a Merry Christmas and a bright, happy and prosperous New Year.

u  H e r n s  îU u m u u
Your Home Newspaper”

PAGK SIX FRIDAY. I>K< KMHKK 25. 1931.
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+ b u  NANCY HART
IT'H TDK SAUCE 

Her«* are some (rood sauces to 
use with various **rU of fish: THIS IS JUST A LITTLE GREETING 

RKINGS WITH IT A RIGParsley Sauce
Melt two tablespoons of butter 

in a saucepan, stir in three table
spoons of flour anil cook for a 
few seconds. Acid a cup of water 
in which fish has been boiled or 
plain water and stir until it sim
mers for a time and then add 
salt and pepper and a tablespoon 
of chopped parsley, but do not 
allow the parsley to cook.

Tartare Sauce
j This is a favorite with fried 
| fish. To make it mix a tablespoon 
of chopped sour cucumber pickle 
and a half teaspoon of finely 
chopped shallot or onion with a 
cup o f mayonnaise.

This year of all years, when the patience 

and fortitude of all has been severely tested, 

we wish to thank our friends for their pat

ronage and wish for each and every one a 
Merry Christmas and prosperous Nev\ Year.

THANK YOU
FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING  

THE PAST YEAR

L. Lynch Hardware Co
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S -----------Farmers Poultry & Egg Co Shrimp Sauce

Make a cup of white sauce of 
medium thickness. Add to this a 
half cup of cuoked shrimps, a 
teaspoon of anchovy essence and 
a quarter teaspoon of lemon juice.

Sardine Sauce
This is made y making a sauce 

from a cup and a half of stock, a 
tablespoon and a half of butter

. __„  ____ and a half tablespoon of flour.
ning and pas* catching, better still i Bon*, skin and chop three canned 
at diagnosing the opponents’ play. »aroincs. Add to the sauce. Seas- 
and in stopping it. here for two I on with a little lemon, salt and 
or mura years yet; Fred Mcllheny, prppcr.

“The Dragon’s Den PKF< IOUS POSSESSION MIS 
LIFE. WHY did he have "heart 
disease?" There is a cause for 
every effect. Mv answer is, OYFR- 
KEFDINC AT IMPROPER 
HOURS Protein food is not to bo 
trifled with The six o'clock dua- 
ner is NEVER perfectly 'iigentod 
in the full-grown human bring. 
Fating heavily at this hour is 
deadly, if persisted in by the ag 
ing man. Note the “ sleepy spell," 
coming on at unseemly hour*-— 
the forerunner of apoplexy. The 
six o'clock dinner 1r alnauot uns- 
versally overweight- has ''adipoan 
stowed away about him to last a 
year ballast' Killing move peo
ple than alcohol! The wonder ia. 
when will men learn better, aod 
stop this American blight o f 
“ heart disease?" Still, ‘ gluttony 
and ignorance” wouldn't do at alt. 
I suppose . . . but that heart was 
not to blame.

The FAMILY
DOCTOR-
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES M.0

Published weekly by students of 
IKFDKL1. PUBLIC SCHOOL

Banquet Successful.
Tho-*e attending the festival hon

oring the Iredell football squad 
were delighted at its outcome. The 
orderly attitudes, the good and 
bountiful food, and the wonderful 
talks roused a dominant spirit of 
good will.

The hall, in fact every possible 
article, was decorated with white 
and gold, the school colors. Large 
bouquets of flowers were placed 
at regular intervals on the table.

At a given signal from Mr. Cor
ley. the toastmaster, all sought 
their designated places, the foot
ball boys and their companions oc
cupying the center table. After 
the courses had been served, the 
following speakers were intro
duced: Pierce Shannon. A. C. Mc- 
Aden, Fred llcllheney, Albert 
Pike and Ronee Phillips, of the 
squad, and Mr. Frasier, coach of 
John Tarleton College .

We are very grateful to those 
who have made this event succe-s- 
fulrthe P. T. A., W. M. U., the 
parents and the Cooper Coffee Co. 
for the fine coffee.

Tomato Sauce
Simmer one-half can tomatoes, 

one chopped onion, one-half teas 
poon salt, one-fourth teaspoon 
pepper, one clove together ten 
minute- Kab through sieve. Cook 
together one tablespoon each of 
flour and ne nunut'
tomato gradually, stir till smooth, 
and simmer five minutes.

THIS IS NO FABLE
He was one of the outstanding 

characters of a great city of the 
middle west. He had accumulated 
a splendid fortune ns> finer busi
ness man. I have just laid aside 
the paper that detailed his love 
of home, friends—his love of a 
bountiful table. He was a wonder
ful carver of meats, was at his 
happiest when seated at the fes
tal board, serving his guests. He 
loved to preface his club meeting* 
and business conferences with the 
most elaborate dinners six o'clock 
on ail week-days, but the Sunday 
feast shortly after noon.

He had a magnificent mind— 
could do without sleep in a very 
astonishing way; often did not re
tire till after midnight. His asso
ciate business men noticed that he 
dropped asltep frequently on cars,

at his desk, or jual anywhere that 
a sbgnt lull in business offered.a »lignt lull in bui____
He was not at all an aged man— 
not that; why. he was under sixty, 
if I mistake nut.

He almost literally dropped 
dead in his splendid home the oth
er evening. The city, state, and 
much o f the nation was shocked; 
there was almost universal mourn 
ing The old, old story, “ heart dis
ease,"

He hadn't learned HOW TO 
TAKE CARE OF HIS MOST

great and far-flung fame, who was ! first year in f 
never found wanting at the job of last; Paul Patt 
tackling and blocking; Pierce fellow who had 
Shannon, a guard who "busted” to lie about *m 
through to spoil many plays, who ter in football, 
kept a cool head and played an Herbert Cunnil 
excellent game his first and only getting started 
year in high school football. These position at left 
three men will be hard to replace in the game, h 
next year. another one wo

Those who will likely return for This article 
further effort* on the gridiron are plete without 
George Blue, a tackle, tough as a praise for th 
boot and twice as tall, a good man “ scrubs,”  the si 
who learned a lot of football dur- serves, or wh 
ing his first season's experience; Some of them 
Clowe Hewitt, a guard, short but | letters had the 
possessed of plenty of energy and | the first week 
•• scrappy nature that put him into

Muffins
One way of making muffins 

easily is to master a good recipe 
and then vary that by adding 
things to it.

i Here is a good master recipe: 
I Sift together three times two 

cup* of flour, four tablespoons of 
sugar, four even teaspuun* of 
baking powder, a half teaspoon of 
salt. Then add one beaten egg 
and one cup of milk, mixed, beat 
the hatter thoroughly, and lastly 

, stir in two tablespoons of fat, 
melted. Pour into hot. greased 

I mutfin tins, filling them two-

I thirds full, and hake about twen- 
ty-five minutes m a hot oven, re

regular lineup. Anyhow tn.tr. duc,n* ,ht' h' at t‘ ,war*, “ »*• l« ' t 
wlork made the first team bet-1 To this master recipe you can 
ter. they will fill the ranks of) make these additions for different 
those who leave by graduation or kind* of muffin: 
otherwise upon them depends the Fruit Muffins Add a half cup 
success of next year's team: of currants, raisins and chopped

Terrell Weeks, dates.
Maurice Sawyer. Nut muffins Add a half cup of
Lyn Davis broken pecan meat*.
»  “ y7 .  Fruit •»<! Nut Muffins—Add a

* i i f  ■.*«;' S3  * * * *  "■
Kmmette " l e 0dcr.on.

CHRISTMAS
IS NEAR!

IMan now to take a holiday trip at very 
low cost. The M -K-T RR will make 
greatly reduced rates to all points in 
Texas, Liuisiana and to the East, West 
and North. Visit the old home.

--ipThe round trip tickets will carry 
a limit sufficient to enable you to 
remain until after New Year’*
Day if you desire 
Travel in safety on fast, comfort
able Katy Train».
Air C|tnditi<med Diners on the 
Bluebonnet and Texas S ocia l 
wonderful table d'hote meal* at 
reasonable prices.

Ask Your Katy Agent for Rates, Sell
ing Dates and Limits, or w rite

a scrappy nature that put him into 
1 nsnv plays a less aggressive ntan 
1 wi uld never have seen, a good 
I blocker, he has nt least one more 
| year to play; William Prater, a 

new man on our squad who trained 
so consistently and showed such a 

willingness to take on 
hare that his work 
letter as a guard. 

Lyn Sawyer, his

Sixteen Letters Awarded 
In Football.

The last game of the 1931 sea
son was played with Walnut 
Springs on last Wednesday, De
cember 9. The score was 26 to 6 
in favor of the Dragt/iu which 
shows that they had lost none of 
their determination during the 
rainy, cold weather of the la*t 
three weeks.

Due to unavoidable circum
stances the Thanksgiving game 
with Crawford was cancelled. Oth
erwise the season’s schedule was 
completed, a schedule which we 
have reason to feel proud of re
gardless of the early season losses. 
A brief resume of the games that 
were played:

Iredell 7, llico 13.
Iredell 0. Meridian 19.
Iredell 0, Walnut Springs 1
Iredell 0. Valley Mills 21.
Iredell 6, Stephenville 2nd. •’>.
Iredell 7. llico 7.
Iredell 7, Meridian 0.
Iredell 13. Valley Mill* M.
Iredell 26. Walnut Spring *'•.
Of the twenty-three men who 
re consistently working to nuihi

*  n) e»ch afternoon on the field
g. ing through the two hour* of

TW O  
TIMES 
T H A T ____
When you have 
thought of all the 
good things which 
come to you this 
Christmas —  just 
double them and 
that will be our 
wish for you in a 
Merry Christmas 
greeting.

llico
MOTOR

CO.L. I’. Blair

spirit qf 
more than his i 
earned him a 
three years left 
first year of football but he loved 
the game so that he became, in 
our opinion, the outstanding guard 
in the county, one year left means 
there is one place well cared for 
t>ext year; Ralph Worrell, tackle, 
must be gopd. due to his ability 
he played every quarter this sea
son. ami his curls still curl; Howell 
McAden. da»hing end, and he did 
dash and he caught several passes 
that meant misery to the oppon
ents. another whose spirit of co- 
operation. wh<* « obedience and 
whose effort« could never be cen- 
.iri ; Ihwey Davis, a fullback to 
I <• proud of, he could pi run, 
plunge or kick, also he did a good 
.<ti o f calling signals: Raise Phil

lips. good (i r three yards at any 
• ¡me, s tarted the season at t 'ckb 
but soon made it evident that he 
could be o f more assistance as a 
hark, nil county material too. folks

Chapel Announcements
School dismisses Wednesday af

ternoon. Vnnydiately foil. w*ing 
the Christmas tree*«, for a two 
days rest period, classes to be re
sumed Monday.

Mr. Barsh, basket ball coach, 
declared his good looks is due to 
•-king evTrine*. We iust wonder 
i ,w Mr. Phillip* got hi- star* 

Girls basket all team trump'd 
Mt. Zion 10-6 Friday afternoon

J. F. Hennessey, Jr

Passenger Traffic 
Manager 

Dallas, TexasExplanation. 
The first part of thi 

o week late, due to a 
men. of the manuscrit!

» X A*. if. w JtÆ X

Merry Christuias

\t this season of the year, we desire to ex 
press our sincere appreciation for your 

confidence, your loyalty and friend
ship, and to wish for you a 

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year.

Texas'1 only gl**’ plant, located 
at Santa Anna in Coleman County, 
is to e reorganised. It use* sil
ica from Santa Anna mountain, 
containing the world's largest de
posits.

♦X
♦ Happy New Y

Lalnpasa* is the market place 
for twentv-five carloads of pecan* 
grown this year, /he largest crop 
on record for that section.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERVICE

TwVnty-foui hour wwthri re
port ■ rvice wa« inaugurated at 
Sweetwater recently by the federal 
government a« part of the coast- 
to-fi ast ** rvrlce for air travel.Carlton Bros & Co

11 ICO, TEXAS

DELIAS SEAGO, Local Manager

“ Where the Weight Is Right”
Th’ rtv five hundred cotton pick

er* were given jolts through the 
office« of the United Stales Labor 
Bureau at I.ame*a thi* fall.

From four dollar* invested in 
garden -eed. a Dickens County wo
man reaned a harvp*t of two hun
dred dollars worth i f canned vrg 
•table*.
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Christmas
Greetings

IN ALL HUMILITY AND WITH  

GRATEFUL HEARTS W E TH A N K  

YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE  

DURING 1931.

New Postage Stamps Will Carry Twelve Different Pictures of Washington

W E APPRECIATE YOUR CON

FIDENCE AND FRIENDSHIP.

THROUGHOUT 1 9 3  2 W E  

SH ALL CONTINUE IN OUR BEST 

EFFORT TO PLEASE YOU.

M AY HEALTH. HAPPINESS 

AND PROSPERITY BE YOURS.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY NEW YEAR

PETTY'S

Bcgtnnmg lanuirx 1, 1 ‘‘ v\ tl>* ?ll*th v« ; r *iik<- i >rgc Washingtun’» birth, all U-S. postage stamp* up to the texi-ccnt xarietv will have Washing. 
Kni't pwlurt .«i them. Suk i 1, ' ‘graphy v«ai invent.- I until long alter the death of Utc I athcr of His Country, id paint..gs .m l statu*, haxe been
■ard as models for the»r stamp picture* of Washington at different ages.

GKE\ VILLE (1. w (JtM hE V ) IIAll.
SI NUS I 11 l it ATI RK ON 

Ills  Hit. HoTFIl. IN I I All ( hriNtimiN in the Henri ______
1 | may not hear the angel« ting > Hico people who have occaskin 

A* shepherd« did of old; to travel in the Northwest, and in
I nta> not «ee the Christ-child (fmet ali o f the frlt.n(j* Gf (j AV

KMf , HailAs men who bi------ *'-----
gold.

I Yet l'hrt«tm»* come

December Trades Day 
To Be Held Here

GORDON NEW S
Mrs. Perkins visited Mrs. John

Wednesday, Nov. 30 Myers Sunday afternoon and Mr*.
Gordon.

The regular December T rades 
l>ay in Hier» will be held AA'ed- 

.'10. in the accu*-

Hudson ’sHokusPokus

hear
As silent as the snow, 

And Christ becomes a part.
Until my kouI’s aglow.

m their I '* “ "  w*'" born and grew to
maturity in tht- section of the ne*day. Ihcember __

within tny country, will be interested to know n.snn-r, it is announced
1 that he it now proprietor and r̂,’m headquarters of the Hiro 
manager of the Hotel Liberty, in Luncheon ( .uh, sp» nsors of the 
St. Gcorrge, Utah, and issues a affair along with cooperating 
pecia! invitation to everybody merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer and t 
John K. Myers visited in the home' 
o f Mr. und Mrs. G. \V. Chaffin 
Monday night.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin «pent Wed
nesday afternoon with Sirs. Lovie 
Strickland.

Air. and Mrs. Dave Bullock and 
Ison spent Friday night with Mr.

REDUCED RATES VIA M -K-T
Go anywhere in Texas, one and one-third 
fare for the round trip. Limited to re
turn within thirty days. Tickets on sale 
daily.
Week-End Rates—One fare plus 25 cents 
for round trip. Tickets on sale Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, limited to re
turn Monday.

LOCAL K ATY AGENT

The Heavenly star I may not see. 
As Wise Men saw the night. 

Nor may I in the manger he 
Where biased the glorious light. 

But on my pathway shines a star. 
Tile guiding star of life;

It lead* me e’en across the bar 
Where end* all toil and sirif-«.

the Bt thlehemI may not tread 
way

With wise men. shepherd-, too; 
I may not bring my gifts today, 

A* men were wont to do.
But I shall take into my heart 

The Chriat of Galilee—
, He shall no longer live apart.

But make his home with me.

: Ihi* part of Texas to COO ; doesn't believe
I to *** him. Santa Claus, and who might b*

Mr. Hail’s father, W. R. Hail, missed by the regular visit of the 
received a folder recently giving n|j gentleman this week, will be 
some facts about the new venture made to I# • firm believer in the 
of hi* son. who has been in the institution next Wednesday, when 
Northwest for several year*. He five individuals are to be favored 
was bom and reared near Hico. by the merchants in appreciation 

I leaving here for Utah and other 0f ,heir trade and visit* to Hico.
, state» some time ago where he en- The merchants of Hico and the 
! gaged in the cattle business for citizenship in general join in in

ti* years, making such a success in citing all who care to join in this 
that line that he was enabled to eelihralion to town for that day. 
start in thr hotel business and an<| „ special invitation is issued) 
build the Liberty Hotel in St. to residents o f territories adjoin- 

| George up to its present standing. I ¡nir
The Liberty Hotel is located on 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-G. F’rank Bums.

I ’ . S. Highway 1*1, the National 
Parks Route, and is a member of 
the I ’ tah State A. A. A. Auti*mn- 
bile association. It* boast* of 6t'>

Mr and Mrs. McDowell of Mar- ___  . —SwPImB— W----  -----
! ,r. and F'lton John-on of Waco I "  , •'“ mbination tub and show - cparrn of it* own. modern equip-

k»« the present farni-

and Mr*. A. B. Sawyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith und 

son spent a few hours F'riday 
night with Mr. and Mr*. G. W. 
Chaffin.

Miss JuJu Myers who is going 
to Stephenville to *chool is spend
ing the Xmas holidays with her 
father, Abe Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland and 
daughter. Kaslin. were visitors on 
Saturday night at Mr-. G. W. 
Chaffin’*.

Mr*. Ima Smith spent awhile 
Monday with Mrs. Louie Strick
land.

M0I)F:RN FURNISHINGS MARK Wr-ton Newton and family were 
? '\RM HOMES ATTRACTIVE ’n *be I**“ *1*’ ° f M. \\ . Newton and i

family one day la.-t weak.
While the rugged «turdy farm 

rooms, with bath and telephone, heme of the 1S*th century had a

1____ King of Chicago Livestock Show
■ ■—4

Miss Bessie I .ee Mitchell is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Mitchell. She is going to 
school in Stephenville.

........... ......  —  . Mr*, ti. W. Chaffin spent a few
M.s rietor sn.i manager, believes .t t* „ f  M S. Winder, .f Chicago, F:xe- . hour* Tuesday afternoon with 
and * P*r!' on*1 obligation a* well «» a (.utlV(. Srcretarv. American Farm Mrs. Minnie Perkin*------- to -----  -»■  *- -  -  -

-pent Saturday night and Sunday *r bath, and with electric fan* and nlent mak 
with F’rank Johnson and daughter., w  w*J.*r Ln fvery room. h«u«e a far more pleasant place in

I JockeyI Hat!, the prop- whicj, t„ live. This i* the opinionEna 1 <*• *
Mrs. Buck Cbtmally and

M - Gertrude 1 onnally of near j the'st^Georre* * * ' L i ■v Taf e  ®u.rÎ “ u , , I Mis Nellie Boyd o f Falrview is« -ont y Line .pen, several hour* j J *  « W f ™ e ¿ b e r r y  < ate ‘ Furnishings ,.f n'ooerate price. , pi.nding a few days this week
! Thuhr ^ .y t n iS r n d * *n"  V ! si»t. of counter, table* an« a pn- for th,. protest beauty. now

l « . t .  A t»« »  Th- k« i- i is adorn used farm rooms," Mr
Strickland.

i* now
M s* Mattie M right ?*|)rnt fron t^t. for Pickwick »tug*». A wînïi' r *aid ‘HI ak parlor» drove K°*n* whool at Iredell. She

K t , " r ; .  5 :  S L a S S T u f f iS I « « «<««■« «  »«*lay as tuest of Miss Aiaaka Little. | barber shop, travel information jn formrr year«, but interesting j Stump.
1 .unite Garth visited with Mrs. , bureau, and new* stand are com living ro..ni* which are both com-! Mrs. Bud Smith of Black Stump 

Harve Priest of Hico Saturday btned w ithin the hotel building A f „ rta>,|,. and u-eful have supplant-i »pent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
morning ¡women’s lounging and writing these. Twentieth century effi- Hugh Harris.

Hu ert John-on, wife and sons ' ronm o|*«-n* o ff the main lobby. C'ene which pervade* the bu*i-< Oliver Kincannon of Iredell was 
>f Drv F rk »pent Sunday night The folder sent to his father bv n#>s< world has invaded the homela week-end visitor with Jack 
with Mr. Johnson’.« parent», Mr. Mr. Hail i? very interesting in that jn lHl(h cjtv an,) countryside.”  ¡Perkins.

, un . Mr. J H Hick* and family. I it g've- fact* about the St. George x|r. Winder, member <>f a suh-| Mr. and Mrs. Ray Go«din o fj 
V \ II • eiurned horn« -try as a vacation land mileagi committee the National Com ¡Black Slump anil children spent

them 1’ tlization of the Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant

■mon. «|is-nt Thursday with 
sir daughter, Mrs. C. A. Hus 
d family.

individualWishing
Christmas and a happy and , hardy pioneers.

intir-  h t - * o v . f  th- vv. -t ’ here
can lie found a more colorful nar
rative of faith and devotion to du- 
tv !han was displayed by those

Y-xr St George prisent* many and 
var.i'd cpp< rtuni-V - The princi
pal resources of the country have 
so far been untouched. The day* 
of ni»n> ering are not yet a thine 
of *he ph«t We welcome the vs- 
ca’ ior sf. the sportsman, and those

l\ S Department of Agriculture, 
a* proof of his contention.

I “ Because of the deep desire for 
real facts, together with the|

I maov opportunities now offere !

ON TEXAS FARMS
By W. H. Dai row. Fixtension Ser

vice Editor

The old *t«ry of how terracing
rural home-makers, you will find! improves yi< Id* is found again in j 

of the women of our farms I khe experience of Roy Easley o f ,
well'informed on home furnishing* , Brtmond. Robertson coun-y, who i 
and decoration-”, he p dnted out 'gathered 1 1-2 bales o f cotton thl- 
•Thev have found that the time I fn f t  three worn-out acre* 
and er-rgv spent in a-quming. terrac.il two years ago. 
knowledge of w i- «election an * |

w‘ - will help n th. development . rran,(.ra,,m is well expend- Ed Ke-hter. Nuert- coun.y 4-H 
of the vast inland empire. | *d. , hnt „|»*,ing home* attract in -‘ dub h-.y h«« crashed th feed mar-

Full mformatnn regarding St in people, and that famil-.ket by selling 20-cent corn to 14
' n fleet the warmth and rhnrm ! hog- for *1 IS per bushel, and 50-

, hri_ .  ”  1 cents-a-htindr-.'! maize for f l  per
M

Rriarcl.tf Thickset, a little Alwrdeen Angus -tier bred by Oskletgh 
Thorne. Fine Plains, DuUbes* County, N I won the grxrtd cttampioo* 
ship at the International Exposition This is the ftrst tmi m Ji year* 
that an Eastern animal ha* won the honor Later, Mr Thome, who 
is shown with the steer, sold it at auction for f l  ¿7 a poun,! the lowest 
price in years for an international winner

FOR SALT: -Short Horn Bull 
Yearling, month* old. ready for 
-ervice. H, A, Warren, 30-lp.
FOR RENT 50 act 
did home, on high« 
Lawrence N. Lane

■ >rg- 
nht

ind Southern Utah may-

e farm, *p)en 
ay at Hico.

30-lp.

ô-ivltOM n u t  SE with 
bath, rent cheap. See W.

ga* and 
M Joiner

.K»-ife.

*;
h* 0,r : ir” ' ' n*  th* 1 ,b*rt> of their surrounding*.  ̂ (en und women o f the farms.hun >d. 

«nori*ciatc this booklet, beeausr't 
I help* them to secure comfortah e.
I correctly furnished, homes, at'*- 

fying to their artistic sense and 
1 tiiteir needs” .

Furniture, it« Sol *etion end 
i Use” can b« obtained from the

; Hotel
- ___________  4

ONT! \ 'll IRTERBACK
U M 1 S  A QUARTERBACK

••terviewed Frank,Judge G ‘rdon 
C*i <!i Knute Pockne’ s A ll-Am --
erirsr >iusrtprb"ck on the Ad P

FOR SALI: or TRADE 
sandy land farm 100

—A good 
acre* in

“ Our
short

Daily Kmd' 
tim- ago.

program ' Superintendent 
Washington. D 
r»e*

of Itocument*. 
C.. or from diat-

HeF.r, the hr '»'least the Judge. _7_T"0f'ffee* '<»f the Bureau of F“ «

l ’ndi*mn' cd by low egg prices, 
two Howard county poultry dent- 
onstiat.irs have carved out prof
it- . f S2 JS |«er hen above feed 
cost f. r the year ending October 
.’list. They did it by cutting pro
duction cost - 40 per cent and in
creasing p|oduc*ion 12 per cent

iiiii.-TO *•— ______thrugh close culling, and feeding
1 i - Arkan a neat 1 ■ • •• ••’ •uti o ’ i i ■.-• wa- \e«v ’ _ • nd' 'Do'me'-f.. Commerce, in hotm ed m i l l  and k• ■ ¡vilk
Arkadelphia Will tfade for land ner* ■ us Hr pared back and forth , pjtip« nrlls foz 20 j It costs them $1.0.”, to feed a pul-
m Hamilton ( ounty. J T Bos- >n the «'udio. he ran hia finger- PPT,*!, a copv The National Com-! I** 8 >’«*r and 7 cents per dozen

2t* 3c through hi* hair, and chew d the on Wind T’ tlization ha»'for the feed to produce one dozen
. . prepared a studv course based on ' •‘KIT*.

, W M tn iM b  » f  »  .U h  „  w i S j f f i S :  * * “ • "  Wi"  ! "
¡envelopes Blank. $1.00 j»»r box;1 wa* calm and assured Hr sat back

___  . end of a pencil.
I CHRISTMAS t'ARDS in nice box' C ariden on *h‘

with name printed. $1.50 per box ! in a chair and watched Judre Cmr-
— News Review Printing Depart- dor in his pacing«
ment. | Suddenly, in spite of himself,,
n m e i r c  --- -----  | Candeo tumn-d tc his fret, g r a l-PARTIES AA ANTING gravel from bed the Jndee hv an arm and, 
Mrs. A f .  Petty s place, phone 51, hi, «houWer.
Miss Irene Franks ¿X-.tp " r M n  thirp ol(1 b„v oM

p rll Catch r>n to vour«»!f. fellow " hr 
*S’d -lanrine Gordon on the hark.'

Judge Grrilon says that he was 
•tr-t’ed but th"n couldn’t help 

FOR LEASE—Good fnr.ns and I *Hat rvervthinr was goine

otner nano. th,  bulletin - ............ ......... . _, .. , .  ,
novice at broadcastmr. (o ,„nfJpr,  0f ,,rn.ips which care to | _ By spending $4.26 an acre for

study the subject.

DOE,

FOR SALE or TRADE 
tractor and horse*.— Farm Imple
ment Supply Co. 27-tfr j

ranches in F.rath and Hamilton ' *'* ^  *11 right, for Ouarterl ark
Counties. Also Farms. Ranche« A ' Caridro was there a* the helm! 
City Property for sale, lease or 
trad e-A . D. Fl'LBRIGHT RFAL 
TY CO.. Stephenville. Tex. 27-1c

Gertrude Hcibcs. 16, DakoU County. Neb., and William Sanders, 
1$. Johnson County, Ind. each misaed a 100TF rating by an almost 
imperceptible Refect in their teeth They were chosan at tha »«nth

in Ouca

WANTED A BUYER Second 
hand weather boarding, windows, 
door* and casea. See V. H. Bird.

24-tfc.

national 4-H Club Congre is meeting in Chicago.

POSTED— My land 
against trespnaainr 
necan gathering.—V.

Five men disguised as officer’ 
m ’ -red *h*- Min'comerv countv 
•»It Ss’ Mrda*- niehf and removdl 
T«iah Fd'vart*. IP. negro, under 
death »"ntence foe th» murder of 
Constable Thomas Bev-rt« of 
Magnolia «hot to death la*t 
August. The negm wa« mmc«-«d 
from a cell in which fl** »»her 
negroes were h*in» heM *h»r

I Gì

■*\ -

fertilizer. Fldgar Crust- of Col 
meaneil, Tyler county, )Vt 45 
bu-hels and 40 pounds more corn 
per acre than he would have 

I without fertilization, a demonstra
t io n  reported by the county agent

I shows A yield of 75 bushels and 
50 pounds per acre wa* made on 
land well-filled with humus from 

| a crop of cowpeas turned under, 
and fertilized with 100 pound* of 
acid phosphate and 150 pounds 

I nitrate of soda.

is posted 
hunting and
II Bird. I •><* " ilith *  * «»tr  h*d wo-V-d a 

t ! c -k fc ) .|  UnmbtnaiMjn w rk  on  Uss v . î î

LOT o F  TH«S 

UNEMPLOYMENT w e  hear 

AEouT is  c a u s e d  BV 
S n o w  SH oV lL fC S Lookin ' 

FOR J O B *  IM FLORIDA
• •

Sending a boy to college on 
I egg money ia the accompli-h- 
| ment of Mr*. J W. Johnson.
| noultry flock demonstrator in the! 

I" .. Oak Horn- Demonstration 
Club in Coleman county.

A saving of $62 on clothing last 
year due to making her own gar
ments by the help of a foundation 
pattern and dress form is report- 

fed hy Mrs. O. C. Humphries. Nue-

ic«»« countv home demon-tration 
club member.

NEW S TO 

LAST MINUTE  

SHOPPERS

5

ï

Ladies Kid Gloves 
$1.95

Indies Silk Hose 
50c to $1.25

Ladies Sweaters 
$1.00 to $1.95

Men’s Ties 
50c

Bed Spreads 
90c to $1.95

Mens Dress Shirts
$1.00

Boys’ Caps 
48c to 95c

House Shoes 
44c to $1.39

OUR

10c COUNTER  

Is a Knockout!

Men’s
Dress Gloves 
$1.00 to $1.35

Men’s
Winter Unions 

75c

Ladies’ Purses 
50c to $2.95

Men’s Sweaters 
89c to $2.50

Ladies’ Bloomers 
29c to 50c

Men’s B. C. 
Pajamas 

$1.25

Men’s Fancy Hose 
15c to 50c

Men’s Dress Hats 
$2.15

Boys Slickers only 
$1.93

Beautiful
Brassieres

25c

Visit us and take 

your time to look 

around. A pleas

ure to show you.

W . E. Petty
DRY GOODS 

Shoes and Gents* 

Furnishings

M

i


